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Berlin Drenched On Showers of Bombs
RCAF BOMBER GROUP
MARKS ANNIVERSARY

Canadians With RCAF and RAF Squadrons
Visit German Capital Three Times

During Past Week

NIGHTFIGHTER DEFENCES ARE UNAVAILING

LEASIDE SQUADRON CARRIES ''ONTARIO'S BOMB" TO BERLIN ROAF INCLUDED
IN NEW YEAR'S
HONOURS LIST
A.O.C. of Bomber Grof
Appointed Companion

Of The Bath

MANY IN DESPATCHES

-

1
;,,

LAST-MINUTE NEWS

A XILIAIY EI ICE
MEET

At ICA Overseas
Headquarters, London, u
three-du conference ot
Auxiliary Servlee ofliers
and supervisors is in pro
gress, The sessions started
yesterday morning and will
continue until 'Thur«day
evening.
Attending are super

visor of 'andian Legion
ar Services, Salvation

1rm Canadian War er
viees, 1nights or Columbus
War Services, Canadian
Y.M.C.A. Overseas und the
Ixiliarv ervlee otlicer
ot ±he Royal Candian
Nav, Canadian Army
Overeus and the loyal
Canadian Air Foree.
Papers on all phases of

Auxiliary Service work are
being presented by experts
In these various fields,



2 • WINGS ABROAD
January 5, 1944

\

".st.±. SALVAGE SUPERVISOR IN A FIAT PLANT «or-»
Postal Address; RCAF Head-
garter, 2o._ 1neons Inn] S, R," {l] M M·h, ' U d Hold sue, out oyer Bent «cans
Fields, London, d2. gt. {amnvile, lotor lechamic, /se to Io) stiirday nix:ht.,

t r d d r D Q f h S J b f h W I Relotlvcly llghl oppo:illlon wooPublication Dato: Wednesday ot town mne ol the trangest 1ols ol the ar encountered and the Lanczter
each weclt. l ....:.,:___,:__ !men reported Hmol<c rlnlng "W;'.iy

Closing Dote of Advertising I nbove us nnd muahroomlni:; 011L"
Copy_:. Frldny p1·eccdlng- dntc 1- _ d A I~ nilcr G R s nt I L dof publication. o '<r. o( • the wttl''ll strnngc:it J attacked by enrnr.e ,.ru b I Sgt, • • we, 7. r, on on

'> an ccldent because the teemint ont., Goose Squndron gunner
Advertising Fates on request. jobs fell to Sgt. J. M. Marcel;' pedestrians had no_mechn!calfinned a "probable" enemy
Subscription Rates: 3 montho, Rnlnvl~le, .Montreal, while he wns cxJ>Crlcncc nnd could not ur.dcr• ,nlghtflghlcr: •• It wan u slnglo>

!l.'!.; 6 months, Ss.; 12 months, nn M.'l. mcclmnlc In thc l>ll~dlel stand wby'truclcs did 11ot hcha.Yc engined 1lE?"htcr," 11Uld Hwr:cbJr
10s. Single copy, 1d. [East. Generally; Italians and like camels or horses. "I trst sighted him near LilleArab~· don t malt<: music together, j ) t G

d R l Ill I d ti I • bl I ti 5 ultos on the wu}· bac ~. l\ 00 yurcb Ia unyite ma new.rue,got "E;; vatchin, ";;"}'ialioserivd in v and don and
of supervising production line' /at rcku move in al ? across, seeing my tracers pas
in a Fit fetoiy in Tr1poll. musses a tew inches above !"/[jrou:h the kite. Attr <hi i
operated by Italian and Arab! earth in the evenings, carry,jjved way and disappeared
mechanics, where the burned-out· with them the threat of malarl·+eneath the clouds."
wrecks of trucks und cars left_in Sgt: Rainville sys he considers
the wake of the advncin the Canadian moquitos ingu-l Like n Movie
r~ig-hth J\t·my w,•n· isalvnged nnd I I lorly well-mannered. .
repaired. i Skipper of a Leuside kite, F/L
For the most of his two years, Despite his almost constun'Johnny Allen, Black Harbor

out there, Rainville ploughed travelling in North Afrlcu th,,1, told of smoke rsing to a
through plenty of sand as u [fiord{" outstanding motoring experlen'tremendous height. "I also aw
motorcycle convoy scout. It wus, of his life came one cold, we/4 Me.10 shot down," he re.
just before the conquest of Sicily, /day in. England, just before h/ported. "It didn't look real. It
thut he became part of the Fiat left for the Middle East. was like fake-colored movle"
fnctory. Workdng with Italian He stopped his motorcycle at other Canadian Bomber Group

Canadian ir crew with Ap[and Arab mechanics, Rinvill @rs3is village in Hertfordshire to sk men participating in the rald
squadrons were ol gain on/learned to speak fluent Itllan, ·ma. a tall severe-looking policeman/were Sgt. Jack Cobbett, Inmnil-
Sindy nirht in another bl±[and to keep hls hnd near hls, for directions. Rainville wns/ton; W/O John Scott, Toronto;
ntttck ainst the Germun/revolver. .' wearing an old flying suit which/Sgt. Walter Fernyhouph, Vic-
capital. Mny were yeteruns of Within two months of taking ,neg@l he had acquired from a Free tori, B.C.; Sgt. Vern Musser,
raids over German territory, nnd{over the plant they were lvus- 'j /dig,, French irmian, and ut that time'Wallenstein, Ont.; gt. John
nmuong these were F/Os '¢, p, in and turning out more thn " llrdit {sSe" Britain was standing by for In-/Kennedy, Brockville, Ont.; F/S
Pesne, Toronto, und R. L./a hundred fully repaired truck:i lg2Egg' vsion. Jerry Lamphier, Toronto; Sgt.
Pinder, Beamsville, Ont Out 6iiench dy. Parts of British, { ~dides "Hmm," the bobby mutter@a/Andy Lgimodiere. St._Vital,
16 trips over enemy territory]American, Italian and Germ Pis? through a neat moustache, "j/Man.;_Sgt. Vie Racher. Hager-
they have each made seven to/equipment were interchanged.. French accent, an RAF motor./ville, Ont. o
Berlin. • 'bit _the products ran nicely. ,gt5&k bile without licence or fenders,, Many Canadians were also fly-

> jc descried gyarp us, "Food was yery scarce when, sou_etii±au_ girge irenei (tying suit and/tnrg win_RAF Lancaster yauad-
with an enemy tighter: /the Eihth Arniy arrived_in[.SEA RCAF Insinla on his tunic"i [rons. "It wgs an eerie feeling
were about 100 miles trom ii/Tunlsla," reported Rain!l!:; /to fly along knowing that huni-
target on our way home whenl" There were _signs in to"7"' From the looks of this shot, Sgt. Marcel Mainville, Montreal, Sgt. Rainville_ was escorted_to/dreds of other Lanes. were
he opened up on us without/readin; ' Tea £1 a cUP"""! here has kicked the starter on hack before. So would you it the nerest police_ station. The,making for the same urea," said
warning_froni_dead astern. /were plenty of_custom , he] you had done hundreds of thousands of miles on hacks in the matter was clarified when the//o P, H. Taylor, Winnipeg.
cannon shell clipped nine Inches] Sgt. Rainville estimntes Middle East. Irked sergeant produced his rear-gunner in n RA Linc.
of1 r starboard tin and the/rovered three-quarters of u mil- d onla ncAr Poto:nus. identity card and received the/"Occasionally we would see the
ntnrbonrd petrol tanks were shot/lion miles while escorting con/pology of the embarrassedighdowy shape as one of our
up_and our hydraulics were put/voys_plying between Alexandr1 ·+I didn't mind escort work ut His trst driving instruction4[policeman.. [kites came close, but_we never
out of ctlon. As _soon as the/and Tripoli. In one ot the hea!{yy' he reminisced. "I could/ut Port Said were; "If you hp-/ Sgt. Itainville has_just re-/saw an enemy aircraft or even
rear-gunner opened fire down/trucks would ride his two pe:[jays drop back to the last/pen to hit n 'W.O.G.' don't stop;/covered from a siege of malaria a tighter flare over the target.
the path of his tracers, he[an African mrmoset and a lar[[,rel, the cook wagon, and talk/report it to your ML.T. Ottleer.' land was recently discharged] Some of the Canucks wlth
sheared of' [friendly mongrel. Both animal{{ boys out of a sandwich. It, This was puzzling for awhile,ifrom a Canadian hospital In/RAF squadrons were F/O H.
·'The flak was so thick we/were given to RCAF lads in, 5j If you didn't mind /until experienced drivers told/Britain after returning from the/Braid,Hamilton; P/O J. I.John-

could have stuck down our/Cairo, when their owner "was/was okay.. 'him of men who had been.Middle East. [son, Toronto; F/S·I. T. Porter,
wheels and ridden' on it'[ordered back to Britain. [little sand• 'Calgary; P/O H. B. Rhude,
Dnfd / [Sher1I, Ild-l]) DD"/) b/pg(ad
11ppeI [Inner, 'Toronto, "Pherel, Quill Lake, ask,
were tln.l< 'hnd fighters around I I O O ECHS CASUALTIF.S Three RCAF squadrons of
ii st see ±±±l co»IssIoNED MODERN M OLAR M] us,7aircrosswise as well as traipght up.. lbird und Leaslde, took part in
Ve flew in clouds practically allL' » their second consecutive night's

e..·eases MEND RCAF MUNCHERS' ass vs sissiessit, iemt runt on .@4,""..E?}2;2"%,Z!"P"5 ,%+%.% • 8%#"%. 6miters oi use icsi@e squad-
window and into the turret. iiti, Mflliosn, '.ii; 'p. o. plane, fo, rernto; G. n smtin, srt.. van- ron reported a " real pran," and

All ircraft of the squadron[1tamtlton, ont;'p W Warn,_Kc:gcdr,,,/uver. [according to P/O John Whaley,
turned safely to the base.jl !"g;"y": {"k!}. nous¥, non Mussa,/Lemington, ont., a pilot, "ii wis
or0er Canadians taking rt Inly±ju±i, +, n. Ny,, wgs; Dentists Take Up-to-Date RE YQJ A P]N]ST? ii;j _iu ii' Rn@ii., ,i trirht @s day over tug tart-
the ratd were is L C. 'smrt, {a} ,3"?", f.};R: · suv» Rio iv iioi. You could see our attacking alr-
Leduc, Alta., wireless operator; " w.iii,_ii;is. jl.: ij'in@siion, are of Thousands sue Jenn pechgmp.'srt.. winger; craft standing out in the retlec-
is i. s pare, tiomib-atigr/;;},: !i{"?z:, r,ci s±._iif@»@. vg:"j.3 on of the clouds.:"
i o» out, a@ Srt. S ii wmeg. ±; E M, th Te 'Taras, nrst RC $'3"%: 5;7 ",'4.Avonmore. mn; u t. ijirmor._ fisk:A.L orion Mgr;re!: very 1onl si.. wd; Ga in. 'on.''i."; Others in the_same crew were
Fraser, Vietori, n.C. rear1;{"5"7;iakz; };;; overs.Concert party, need .iii. cs@wsi.oiir ii. siai, Sgt. K. Doyle., Vancouver; WiO
gunner., in?'crofter.'Paliouii.is.:J, i. u pianist, If you have had is. wiisns, nit.d'riisrrier, fro.Jim Lynch, Peterboro, Ont.; B/O

#"G. ;'; +"i. csna4tam», whose acntt, previous stage or concrt ?'?"e ;;: {%,"z"";/16in furrows., ionrgai: W/o
RR T) D.F WW)] 'iii, j;' ±jg±ie. 1id@s. ow:[neaiih ranks umon the best in. party experience as a _piano c@ii;tie, szi.., jg._ iii,: i, j./Don cDonald, Goderich: Sgt.
D '«··. "~,,g,""!2", mu. r/the world, can be expected to player and can double vn gen rs·g!g}! "gy,'· O%+±;S Paul Driver, Toronto

By S/L NORTHCOTT Ploo. Mon.: N. ll1lf~. To:onro. J. o ru~h. lnlce even better core of their one or more IIL',truments, P/o~"·n~:1;,·•• <J.1 ¥. /5ri.: Prl~ur, 1ft, .. The sky marke~ were bang
·' [,}"";;2%E; ?"}. "@"a±;[dental assets In post-war years] preferably trumpet, clarinet, /isntrsi n" Wik., Fs' iii. us../on: really lovely commented

I I 'I as a rct1ult of the ornl education • II rdl u PIICVI0USLY nc:PonT o 1,1 ss P/O Bill Meaden, Edn:ionLon. "I\.";4.s n.« nets. werun. violin or cco on, nen ru c. • wur ·d ,S/L G. W. Northcott, Minne-ls?'inner:, ie tiiinytri; and treatment the servicemen send your application in to Now PntsuMr Kr m Acron. Focke-' 'ul loome up right in
dos, Man., has been warded ji; i iii: ii cjf is;j, @/receive. Thts development will/ Auxiliary Scrvtees, 1CAr ;"";}" ,{["!;2pp: 'ront ot us over the. target. IL
r' ii oje in ije, i@ii]$i?: "iii @@: s 6. nan·{g %,g, ",","PE!}.P"},{g,{"] over«ss iesd@usrt@rs. Ii"Ssij g"Sy±.ii: ; !/"mcd pg' .g%% g"r Port
list of decorations published in ir Demer.M. L R!chard«on, Toronto: 'antuu)an enu, Corps ncne urtin, FL.. Dr.c.. Nw York; r. • t, I , commng r! a us.
the London Ga:tt«. A DR&Fi r ifijisis, miire. onf: i M/to the RCAF Overseas, whosel London. P!"P'Pi. Kirin, ont;bi,c., iisor, yelled 'Yipe' and Ron (Ron

t to b b- 1•1 1 F/L. •0• L<Orev..-y. Kenna1Y.1~fk·0 , n O 160 mcmherll ndmlnlster lo the • ,·cnmtillty IH t• se11tlnl. ~lo: {ytr~~,'~~~:11·8:: g: J~1~:;;;'.1t''.?~: ::IIcEwen, Verdun, Que.) yelled
wen! a omber pilot, • wretos orator r unnert:..i; d, 'tens of thounds of lr men t t, s. iii sit. trd oi 'Yipe,' but I puess he didn't seeMidley. Paris, Ont. sci. Tiro, r.. o14mun. gt4a. ~"". '»id; %;:, ;; vs "" ""

bi' • Ont; D Bmtth, Winn:pa; J H Dunbar. and women in the United Hin!- l' 'a'ff Sr us.'
Since being warded hislelry: c Gordo Siiaton; L. "tdom, India nd the Middle! yak.t A. c. Perter, Srt.. Murray uver, •

pc. .s±. errs, slgz?±,%z2;4! ,234ei. CANUCK BOMBER ±5}jazz.g«gzyez 1socos«
destroyed four enemy kites toliih«sit±jtri. iii;'i tours!l,, Such impetus has been given/ 'sivih,rs, riiii; i.'w.sit.'rs. '·Me, I never look out," saidbring his total to nine, "S/L tnirt, Q.:_HE osmnin. shunavan. di ;h f h Ith th Manat; H. _ Tnemn, St.. Torento; • : •
Nori«is in«e iii@is iil#: 3"?hi.jig:l}""a"" ""#] .s; r,a, ;±ti W.5 Po Jry pen, Dr, ont..

s. sM " SATISFIES CREW.,%.tlt.2i: 3 %.$ sir ii fie «rs inoise.has been an inspiratton to all win@iv&;w. s widmyasn,,",";2.,• (otticers are often snowed under' o. Vicoyr; c. ii. itd. coiniiii. is. I just looked down to see the
members 9t the squadron hel? ,""2?";;": '{""";:."" id applicutfons for pro-l jaiji. jii; n_._ii. ij». • cookie was gone, and started
compag,",says vg eittton._ cir. iii@js, [iiixis doothi clentrz wiiie] [!""; " 4a,". {~,~!pnix how'to gt hoe?ii
F/L Midgley rot his onr for1.,},?:;", ?",zk;icy are concentrating on cues] can Canadians build Lan-!G._i.,iii._it,, ii&ii j's. '}. i runderbird pilot wwho made

work on lll'uvlly defended 0,.1. i; 11. ri1xon. Wr,t K:l~onon. !\!Jn: thot I etiulrc more urgent utlcn- custcrs? The answer comes Tsn011•0,n1
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hls sixth trip in tlio Sundn,·
targets and particularly for u if i, oGrudy. Hamyon, 9nt: 2 !' tion. from ome of the men who Mar '! ' ·)

j's rigs. ,Si» it vs@y i»lfi.gig$.3ii,,$3,±.,%., 2Ml ii er came nselrisis;'is.gs.sf iv»airs]E.3i;$4"±";"%,iii"3"j; ±#.%I. ±, ""%.$
his kite was heavily damaged by ii,rior. ours, Prt.: a. c Pry:er. ing In Britain, demands upon across the Atlantic. et ·4a 'ii
flal. Midgley continued, bombed/iid'ii&. iirii. co ±inti;H. F,,"UM'·[j Dent! Corps hve in-l isiivir.'ro, rarrr, #its.i a i. o. tighter defence and we had six
ic ref 4id ! iiois siii;y,"t..±."1#E".1crease@. rd as a. rnii iiepk?{%,",7%%?""O Ar/ass.Po. separate encounter gtis ad
Bo Is cited for 11lclll, courngc uncl J. uou,1:. w111nllfi· 0 c.1 _., Chupm II Corps 1,011 unnounced Jtn cxpan- hnvrn't bcl•n In anything that l'IOUHoco on INJunco 111 11cT1011. I r<'turnlng from Berlin.'' .
devotlon to duty. 1,Ei"g!!Pt MA.r» rant.-' "[4lon from a sinle companylean touch them. We made ex-., 4 Ngnut, po, Parkervt, sak.: c. • le reported a bright red flame

P.T. ando0rllt 0ronclt.-W. c. Dumurl. Into uvo Bnne companleu, [!(fee- ccllent lime coming ovc1·, buclwd Lawo, SRI,. Drntlwnrolnc, Mon. I rynctlctllng throui;h l ·n-tentbs
"{};'<,a;ii.-p. A, 1«I,_o4sag_a._s live October 20, 1943. In charge[stir cross-winds, but had no MsSmc. riv Kuc m cou ayer and plenty of con-
cl&it, iirz;as. fun.:'r icrter.tof the Dental Corps with the/trouble t all," Aro."" /centrated bomb bursts in the
oiir«mint. Pg.. G_w. Proctor, Np»' [CAI Is LA.-Col. E M. Wans- .z.n.cnritiassn._rt; • u._ rut, target. Hls midupper gunner
hi"3«@kZ"GR. 'N""[rou&n. ii. _it.. ,5itiorc Ar, gun4 tg my._toot/# %#i %""lei;ss. iv@ii. is@end. sis..

Ont.. as assistant director for East York CI. in Toronto, weitmsunt,a@s.:±. r. nyan, fs, ni,' id the sixth uttuck was the
dental services. Administrative]early made the crew of the'?""&;9''·,9·Sm5its.'v o, imistat. most vicious and the closestfirst Canadian-built Lan to ty '+MM.5, • ·. +. Strahan,Fls, Mutzrave, h[le h ,,fllcer Is Major J. D Barnet,'' " - ice. s.t H rim«on, /o, Fart wiiiis, ,,, le he was busy with an
Toronto. Under the reoganf.the ocen. He had to be con- ont; w. G tiiiirier, r/G, Wirtsor, oi' F'W190 1king a head-on uttaek,
sation, Mjor L. E Kent,,tent with the second trtp. Mussma. a JU88 cnme in from starboard
Lachino, will command No. 18] Navigator in the crew was s._K._Atkinson. P/o. Kaukasinr, on. beam nd let go about 200 yards

(Continued from page 1 Base Company H.Q. In London, PO Pere. Muir, Toronto. Suysl{};;;; "gtr. rs.,oy. ii:,'. 'ii; off. Both Dovel! and the rear-
Mentioned in Despatches [and Major f. A. Gibert, st{he, " Gosh, I'm just rookle i/. S"'c,"+""};;}!: {z;i/unner concentrated on him and

W/C H. E. E Morrow, D.F.C.HThomg, will command No. 19,/this business. My first trip over, 9rzltn.'rs, iercniio:w_i''try, r6,/scored muny hits, claiming the
s/L R. Dobson, $/L P. I./which will be basgd at Bomber[but I'II_tell you thts: We were[q}"~{ , gzvir. j.JU us damaged if not a definite
Dou;las, S/L E. B. Hale; S/L Group Headquarters. Forty-1up to 23,000 at one time. It was 5sow ijsn. ii.: W."i. ?" ~l; kill.
i. d. vmnicombg, sL • R./three oleers and over 10]minus 38 out+tde and we werei?}}"""3, ""; %,";'i j5., Although gearchtizhts couldn't
walker, D.F.C., S/L1. C.Ison,[dental sslstants and tech-[working in our shirt sleeves[ii?''s'ii.'oz o"n.'."{:{Penetrate thicl; loud to cone the
F/i 'G. Goh, FL J. tow&ii,/ntctuns ,now comprise the two]whoover thour:ht ot that heat;{:,%%!}""·,g;{"%?i ."5;/!reratt, they_maned to iii@u-
F/LB.Hutchinson, F/L P. Lon-[companies. [ins system back home should /Gd. Fis. ii@ 'over"on.{ } }}- ette them for tlghters tlyin
11clh. F/L N. N. Lou,,rhecd, F/L get a mcdnl; If you want tl~e :~10ni•·11r'0• Vancouver; T. o. Trlono'labove, llCCOl'dlng to P/O J D
i..f9£/9@,Fi]iii.'fie.p 18,000 ocratuons m otor [;;2; "2}?,";} ant Dan. Hes[&: {"a,"?" ".h#,fj row, as rad&rra mid-iipef
wick, F'/LB. ,Smith, F/LD. B. As an example of the work ' $5t.. unity, sk.: a. ±. in, }!7 runner.
wd, F/O C, S. B ·h F/O I "Dal " F/L D. L. D A+ Harbour veg, veins co ins;'a' ' oth CWar«, +' i, ». ucnnan, F' [done among RCAF personnel at; n, or 1 ". • )aniel, cir&r,rs, yarcuvr;'t_b eii,».'ii her 'anndians in the raid
W. R. Booth. F/O R. H. Cousins,/stations or by the 11 mobile/D.F.C., DF.MI., an RAF man. g"3i,3. +. rs@ii, io. siaisa,included F/O H. H. Bow, Van
Fro E. 1. Martin,_Fo n. E.peiinics in Brit@ln and overseas,[degertbed the alreratt a " max-\'k ",{~;";{""3c eouver; rs Edits Quinn. Aon
McBride, F/O I. A. Rlchrd. F/O/more than 7,600 pattents were/nitlcent." i@ifs._ rs. ivciia,' si '°}- treal; W/O Ray Haddleton,
A. 1. Sonntchggn,_Pro J. E_ v.}treated, tot!tins inorg tan] ·Extremely tast, very easy ["%}2,""°- !3phis;Climax, Sas!: Fis caris
Bunning, P/O W. S._Snyder, P/O/13,000 operations In October.{handle, comfortnble and warm.'irnto; • w. ire@nis, il; Fs./Demaria, HI;h River. Alta.: F/O
n. n Stevenson, WO2 C. A_[Since this branch ot the corps/we made excellent time. i' 4'!";:!} f¢ jiy4. ;Ted o'corms, Pertii, one; Fis
Best, WV/O2 J,_A._ Dobson, W/O2[inaugurated its own supply\reat Job." Ir.@'rs.'ro. ila,'};""ggiij;/Gordon Atkdns, La Rivlere,
J. F Irvine, W/O? C. E. Isenor,/control in December, 1942, sole. r/o. Torris: y is • Mn.: po Ji ih
W/O2 • W Mn·Donald, total of 250 pounds of umlam, F/O Cabel, from Aberdeen, ifs: i. izr,''r', "Pertssn, sf,, ': 'i im McIntosh,
o2 G.MeNei, wioi L, H.[35 ounces 'of old and iii,ys, " Aye. he's rand snip. id.,_sci. _}, 'ii.""?"g;_ F. evels!toke, B.C; I/O Dave

$ieurt, Fis i. i: iriin, Fis]ounces of orccliin have en[Your tiik sci home siio@ i·{3%4%$3"!·;";;}?is.i""":/!!'e. Sitierina, Sask.: Srt.
T. L Simpson, Fis J. W.{placed in icAr teeth. Tit/proud. Si&@@kr. st, stsii""""!',- ! Douglas,

S t ~um,ncr1. l'/0, Vnn:ou>er•' s c ·•c T. ll. ,------------------
8tacker._ t. F. J. L Ear),St.[the ervtee receive the reu!thervea the RgAF trom London{i;a.", };".,"u., ";:/{:; "·{'M..ado. $p.. vs!pg.
G. F, McAdnm, Sgt. W. S.of the latest developments in ¢ th t 1t ·h • +tint, .a. ' 'j ' ~' !e@is. sii. iiirg. ic:
Sherwood, LAW Lilian Snyder, /dentnl resenrch Is shown In tho 'or e past (! months. Many a, !k' ': ' 'Mirnsaitt. srt, intreai;

Cornlnclldulllol,., fuel tl1al 175 of the nl'W type or hiH patient!! arc por:Jonncl M,s~,u~,CTDCLtcvco ICILLC0 ON J. 11°· L11·~1 C. Mcldlmr. s11•• Manrr~I;" stationed t ·h l th vt sEVici. i4», lorisette,mo, Qubce; • •.9s srii. is n. /2" %.%a%%.%%/%£i%4 %3"33:.,"l4.,4.es% .s.. #i.%"get4%±j±;itj$,2jg$:
Although the demands f4[visit him religiously each time]Va». ' "iv, Sherman,/d' ' v. A wate, /o. Terp!ant,

Commended tor Valuable 'E they are on lev L ddental services by the verse ' Ie:/ve In ondon. KLLrD Oy ACTIVE SUI1ct. PPVousLv non1D M1ssma
Service in the Air er f th PCT I, ii. As ·alt If th it ·f, , H. tr ·. Now PsuMr kiri M22 :·mnemer o1 ne r I gonst-1 reni o1 ne restorins ii»4, }}' 2. Y3or n._ • rip; o AcTvr

S/L D. B. Annnn, S/L M. J. dered extraordinary. air crews/of their teeth by crylle crown i'vi. N vii c. c, sn s
toupre,_FL J_1. Iiira, fLfnd radio operators' on Isolated[und bridge3, miny riggers 6i["!%""297"p{ii d".Gk.s;/ii'is?", • Terrio: M. • vat«tt&.
JI.S. M·Keown. F'/L A. P. Spanld-[outposts lead nll other the RC cn really mt .o, irind j 'ii'}. {'rirsa.nz, iii s. i, signer, rio i [rice. iiey its rood]iicss spyrrcl«ion oi ine .{' i. e w!""; w. ",,g",'!E.ye.
Hnrrion, F/O L. C. Johnston, ptients, too, according to Capt vices thus rendered by tho+ton it on..', My An, ski, raper, sii, sakiis,,,"Va, ont. T. W.
F/0 11 P « It! P/O L J Hill 1• '' JI' CI I I C <1l O t I C ~•t., Mornrc,I• V' J. A. J Dultoon,1,lpncv1ous •
• 1. .»rs , '· FA. wrray, :wary, wno nut :angan enta» corps. /Fin»ii ii'r'. a!""" r±ii iijw ii{}pQrg issc.

• ·ram ".s 'ii+.3»."!3%%%",2!3"

WINGS ABROAD

GAN!UCKS WITH
RAF ON RAIDS
any Are Old-Timers

In Battle of
Germany

I /DIGESTION?
-rc leak you]
Two Moorland Tatletu re all you need
In order to enjoy your meals without
fear of gastric trouble.
Feddwtat thus/tier writes ts a;-
@"I have suffered from Gastritis

for years- and on Joining the
Forces I had to enter hospital for
treatment ind diet. On dischargo
the trouble recurred, but l was
recommended to try'Moorland'
Tables. I an safely:ay 1am now
much better than have been for
wges, thanks to ' toorland '."

(S/zed) Cpl. H.E., RA.O.C.
Mteorland Indiestlon Teb!et are the best
mthad of warding off tndizert1on. If you
feel stomach pains coming on imply take
two Ptoorlad that's a!l, They are a
pleasant to at as wet,,Prey bring
la«rant rel«effm indigestion, btlioumne,
dyspepsia, tatul«no, acidity, heartburn,
palpitation, role catarrh, etc
old tali Chemists, I/d., aho la }d.
pak»tu (iad. tux),

HONOURS LIST

BERLIN RAIDS
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Don't bother plekin n tlght
with bomber boy who has
Just been posted to Conversionaerc'r] Unit. Youn nna yourseit tat on

HEN ·h your back, because in betweenk if;4 {""" Ar Ministry[key_ and trimmings. Dy way[gavin: OT.U._and rrlvin_ at
is or js ,"""%}",{~[?{ gg'vii, ii yer,i iiij"inversion a sisr 'yhas
Felch, of smashing niihte, ,]l """" _ironed with bully beet, ad concentrated dose of army
t, ·j'' ', ·r Ic-(an ush cow. training known us "a battle
ores and tough tussles with/ Back in Londo ttu te [course."enemy U-boats. Often the com-,of nuon n .er a .our
uni@us cnds wiii ne raids+[Gi,};",%!}?2}".g'l g. nm cnaer, cs!gay.
terse sentence, "mines w la» ls Fraser 'rowlg,with his crew-mates, St. Harry
laid in enemy waters.". ierP?&!/cr known to his friends [oncrtet. ettevitte_ Ont.. _and
he • { horty. He was on the Rock' 3gt. Keith Wyn, Truro, N.S.,

en mines are laid in[about a year. During that period] re the latest lads to complete
enemy waters F/S Steve]he got In a few pot shots at,tho course on "how to f;ht
Dechka, Brandon, Mnan., is often[jerry kites. "They were lonp-without" rules." For example
one of the lads who helps in the/range efforts," says Shorty, so]after u stretch of rm twisting,
laying. He works with a squad-[he won't commit himself on,jujitsu, unarmed combat nid
ron that claims to be_the second/results. [assult courses, it enabled Keith
oldest in the British Empire. Up] Two other members of h!Wynn, "the only man who ls
until recently they flew Stirlings,[crew were Canadians, the pilot,/able to stand upright In his
but when Steve gets back into]P/O Herb Brunini, Montreal,/turret," to throw six foot some
action with them it will be/who is now buck In England I, thing, F/S BIII Bell, Calgary
In Lancs. 'hospital, and F/O Vern John- or a row of tomato0s.
According to Steve, very little[ston, Victoria, BC., the bomb-j They also lenrned to jumy

happens on these mine-laying/aimer. /fifteen foot brick walls, but no
Jobs. " You don't see nnything] Shorty, since he has been bacl/one has ever equalled the jump
and you don't know anything[in Ola DI;zhty, Is_trying to_ei[taken by their Instructor '
until you get buck, says teve.in touch with pal P/o "poddie" flight sergeant in the RAF

With Steve on the same/Gray, Montreal. He arrived bnc Regiment. It was the boys' frst
squadron ls F/S Bill Kinley, an-1from the Middle East some.time Introduction to the flight,
other Manitoba boy, this time[ago. man with 22 years in the Army
from Belmont. Bill Is a, No, Eh? behind him,
navigator. « At 6.30 a.m., which is early
Spending leave with Steve re- "Don't print It," screamed six/ the tight came into the boys'

cently was F/S "Dutch" Bolton,, 'lrght sergeants in chorus as they/ room, hollering. The Canucks
Morden, Man. He has just{told their tale of woe after com-I new to the station didn't jump, .-.-
finished a session at O.TU. Thier·q pletin their fourth O.TU._ A[out of bed immediately. After} A gas truck sides gently under the nose of a Lancaster
are four other Canadians in his[seventh flight sergeant, oblofslyl the flight circled the room and bomber of the Leaside squadron. In the gathering dusl
crew. The skipper is F/O p]not just coming off his fourth] wakened everybody, one Cana. ground crews get ready to top up its huge wing tmnls.
Pengelley, Toronto, the naviga-IO.T.U., merely grinned. ilan lifted hls head and wit Bombs will fall on Germany to-night. Purty pitcher,
tor, W/O MacDonald, Barrie, fhe six are: "GI" Streeton,~typical North American fresh- ain't it'
Ont.: WAGs F/S Perrett, Ver.Plunkett, Sask.; Bill Fleming,q iess said, "Aw for sake. toe±au ncAr Potosraoh.
non, 1.C., nd F/S Woodnutt,n Caledonia. Ont.; "Moe" Gai-\shut up."' " Iy"POP" POPLOWHY
vi±sirs«i. In Tero»., on. est ms it «re«sot wt al ?EW ROOM CHATTER AT A "9
oney so «a, some co, «/rrior., crisis. 'ssii: "Wile«ii±g. "CR, a ·t1A 4ft { 'Tl" 2";2!

this war without hls Canadian[Dore, Quebec; Jimmy Burke, "That's Just one incident out} letters and- N.C.Os., shook his
ii .@ »±, »ape»us. on. Ito, if» Wine if CAN ADIAN BORER GROUPl ii, ii ,a ii iidisry. Harry is iirusing ij Two other ash», moan!glens@ it is scioi s@ ii .IV. A. f,ff ·t8;a";"
signals and gunnery nt a Uni [about the same four OT.U.S," After such course, we'll yearthank Gd!" And all the
versity in Scotland, and alreadylwere Rad Beaton, Cape Breton never be the same boys again.q [other otllcers, N.C.Os. and air-
his native tongue has become].S. and Tom Edrington, a]oh, my tired, aching bacl." Tallest Canadian In RCAF.Thunderbird Squadron, he finds{men raised their eyes heaven-
spattcred wlU1 ·• who. hacs" 0nd norlhcrn Suskalchcwnn 10d• Bomber Group Is S/L J. W.,n couple of his pupils with the word und chorused, "linllc-
" och ayes." • » l'Junior " Bootle, Vancouver.[same outfit ns veteran skippers,{lujah."

Detore Harry_cot this spot in] HOSTS TO TOT lrwenty-seven years of use, his/nobly iii, Les 'ra:j L,Aw scotty "Get-cracking"
the Highlands h@_ aid a toyr ?'[BASKETBALL SEASON o [ii» pounds_ is jaunted on a six-(pi@., orgsow., Qugee, sis[Fores tried to out-iyde iyte
Coastal Command Sunderlands] "" foot-six-and-a-half-inch frame.[P/O 'Ted Grit!in, Harllton, Ont. ,Park. Her vociferous volley is
operatuon_or ue west coast o'I )PENS ON SQUADRON y w/o MIE 1ERENsoN "" Y out toss ny you:]Pro" wIson is now rgtin]iii rt&inr in our,_ears. ir
Africa. The only sub. he saw on brother, though," he sys. The!'genned up" on operational[confirmation see ,j ·Ti "
his 800 hours or patrolling wns u "PEACE on Eu.rth, Goollwlll young broU1cr !!Ullldu 11 hnl!- ll'lclts from his former pupils. McKnight. He was in' tlic frtnt
British one. 'Toward Men. ..." How/inch taller than the squadron S/L Burney Rawson, D.EC.row.
One foggy dny their huge shlp .)3usketbnll hua been started on true U1ose words rung during the ender who juggles nccounU! for Hnmllton, Ont., a former Btso1.\ When AC McLeod coll f 11struck_a hiil, just after the_ take-[one RCAF squadron over here.jest!ve season at our unit. [the, base commanded by_ Air]squadron tight commander.{assistant LAW Oj" 'OF,,"?

off. Harry was standing in thelThe ports' ottlcer, F/O 'Ted, During man's service career /Commodore C. M. MeEwen,land S/L Vaughan Sanderson,p_'Su! ," sorne. 1e
stro hatch when the lite hit./iiagose, winnipei, secured a[there are many days which he[.c, Dic. [iC, Edmonton, who held p,,"Yoo""o, hgt H!Ms the air will

" Somehow,, a!acant hall for court; back-[treasures long_after they have] Another Canadian sports}4similar post with the Lin}] most raise ne root.
he said, I z /boards and hoops came from the/passed Into oblivion. Such wasjtlgure, who Is holding down an,squadron, are continuing the! LAC Harry "Mosha " Duck-
don't know I equipment and works section of' he case on Wednesday, Decem-adjutant's job with the HCAF, rivalry which existed when their(worth (and oh yes, E Group
how I ot the RAF Station where the ber 22, at our RCAF station.Is 'F/L Nick Carrie. He was units shared the same station., contlrmed) was wending his way
out. I remem- Canadlans ar based and the/On this occasion we found our-director of the Canadian Lawn poin important jobs at Group homeward for Christmas dinner
ber running boys play in unythin;_from issue selves donning the garb or/Tennis Association, the Ontario Headquarters, they carry on when he found a suitcase in the
out on the fatigue clothes to undershorts, Father Christmas and pluyin/Tennis Associatlon and a Toronto]their perpetual "feud." Feudi'[utter. Investigation disclosed a
wing, and all I Hardest fought fames are,nost to nigh on 150 of Britain's cricket chub before the war. consists of dart games and table new 'suit, three shirts, some
could think of those between air or ground crew#randest young citizenry. Former amateur boxer and tennis battles. Bison Squadron[socks, three quarts of spirits
was the full personnel nd the ofllcers, the To think that the drab rugger piuyer, P/O Tom Spink, ls sllhtly in the led. gin, etc), nd a "jimmy." The
load of depth majority of whom are air crew.{VA.A.FI. "editlce " could be/ Vancouver, recently realised nn pack in Great Britain after [last object sent " Molsha " hurry-
charges and 'The airmen have the edge to/transformed into a fairyland /ambition when he_ rot his Lea-}atuy in the Middle East, intenijin to a police station with thie
gas we carried. dute. In the last ame they1...a sprinkling of stars... u slde Squadron Lune. nmeo,genice otllcers F/L George(ease, the spirits too! "It took
A sectlon of Sri!Sq were on the long end of a 32-8/arland here and there.. .nd /after his young son, Hobert, one funro, Stratford, Ont., and FL,real will power," he said, "to
the wing had lii score. - the smiling face of Old Nick/of two. 'The kite is now called Bill Bentley, London, Ont., are'give up those bottles on Christ-
ripped away, 2rtd LACs_Larry Kilgour and Dou,lnimself ut ·very turn, all thts/" Bobby Boy." spinning tales or (he niystue{mas Day."
nnd was blaz- Smith, both of 'Toronto, starred.and the muic Mights twinkling Both th Lion nd the Bison east to the lads on their new
Ing fiercely. I /0 Harry (F/0 Jimmy Gibbons, Vancouver,[on the Christmas trees__made_it[Squadrons blossomed forth with/station. Love in Bloom in Szpak
must have been Meagher [and 1/L Ross _Rowlands, Mone.[seem like Heaven on Earth. /new adjutants _th! week. F/Lj One of the men who keep] LAC Ted Szpak has been seen
moving plenty 4 [ton, N.B., sparked the attack ofl The party wus_iven_a speedy[O. H. Martin, 'Toronto, ls with,games oink amon; airmen on) +

fast because I was thre hun-[the otfcers. The officers had to[send-off by F/L J, T. Jones,jthe Lions nd FL C. I[he station is Sst. Jock Stele,, lately looking In_jewellery store
dred ards away when she blew[play without subs. It was time[ehairmun of the Sttion Enter-[Higgens, Nelson, 1.C., looks/fosemount, e or,{{''[Indowes._Something tells us that

- Ya /for the annul shots In the arm, 'tainment Committee, who on]after the Bisons' paper work. /{rack St. : if.{{{' ,/some Manchesterite will beup. " behalf f th di, aci meets, asieta Kol. "third-ti.ure heft-h dsd." •On a flight over the Buy ot and the M.O. had got in a little o1 e commun In baseball, hockey and badmin- ra-nixer-1er -nnteu.
Biscay the kite acted up, and[needlework on tie ofnc@rs' line-E,"}"F successfully launched the] Instructor Instructed /on, was t • one irie] Ac1 iAutrea McDunt also has «
they dld a forced landing and[up. 'The entertainment. which wnsl For 15 months F/O Max/School ut Montreal before[touch oft Dan Cupid's disease.
wound up Interned in Portugal.]_xtrg»', Tea:, p!_ n, A!]accorded a most enthuslstj.Hilson, Petrolia, Ont., was_un/coming_ oversens._A sister We bid dleu to LAC Jack
That meant two days in al, ind[}"";je"{" "%} reception, commenced iu 'ii(instructor at Haersvine, Ont. Aw 'Barbara _Stephen, is jezon on postung. Best of luci,
the_rest of the time in civilian\iG 1iris jl@gr. Trio,,}4.chirii[showing of specially select«@[e taught many young Cuna-/member of the_..s_at Train (Jack.
clothes and the bright Mights of[{'2;{%", {""i,+.":kl ,movies tor younrsters. of dijld+ans to fly. Now with the/ing Command HQ., Calgary.
Lisbon. 9tigers; Pi 1oi Ho@lsndi, Monton; age-und all ranks). This was
Harry managed a stretch of/r1. iiih_fro!ds. Lrdn.oit_,_+to ! quickly followed by refresh

±e Yuietud seasonlg@is. vgryuer; Pro.c. £in!urn.I :sn- 'K BOYS ·k t ·ho late LACholiday over the uuet e s {jj@;is. 'iic: to 'T. widioo, tents, whlch came--and went! BLACj BULL ;pacxae o1 cnoco1ates.
where he partook of mucb Winni&. With tummies filled it was Bill Hunter wasn't cryin,

natural that they burst forth either, as he walked off with
into spirited _son. How easy Dy PRO [250 fresh cigarettes.
their voices flowed under "the « ,, You muy be interested to
uble direction" of our two mud• rr1us wcclc we sny Hello know !hot Cpl. Dallou P.
cap clowns who answer to the to F/L Art Curveth, new McMullen Photo.) Is very in
names of Cpl. "Cherry " Cher. Dase Admin. Type, und to Jack terested In "dome duty," for
rington ind LAC "Solly ·«MacDonald, Y.M.C.A. supervisor. patriotic reasons only. LAC
Bindman. Jack is taking the spot for- John Beare, of Calgary, CAN
With the momentary cessa.ymerly held by "Cam" Gorrie, read; saw him the other even

tion of hilarity our commanding/who has left us on posting. ing with a copy of " Quiet Flows
officer, G/C D. Massey, was " p,Both Jack and "Cam" were/th@ Don." ""Doctor " Savage
mitted" to say a word to our present at the opening of the (Cpl. to you) is squashed after
guests. He explained the reason[ew recreational centre the[nti recent session with the
for Santa's delay In arrival. 1/other evening. [station /O. 'Thunk you, sir, I
vaguely mentioned some motor G/C Sampson, station C.O., trust you ave him a proper
trouble ---how true that was expressed the gratitude of the dressing-down! Imagine, giving
Santo., nbly substltulcd by \V/0 ulrmen to thci;c men ond the Lile \VL'W!I Anno,\li reporter n I
" Dutchy " Reinholdt, was some:/organisations behind them, In I7th row eat at "ThIps Are
where behind the scenes hts reply, Jack stressed that Good." In futufe, dear doctor,
" warming up hls engine." such recreutlon room could Ith row, centre.
But at inst Old Nick "taxied·• nol huvc been made pos!!lble I

into the room on the crest of un witlrut the help of his trusty Oticer Beames ·
outburst of approval. "Four Horsemen." Cliff was
It was a rand fternoon for/there us "Bingo " boss, while If any of you lads In London,

all, and to those responslble, our /Frank 'Trembly was amazing noted the cheery atmosphere
guests, the commanding ofllcer [everyone with "Please do nilast week it was just Sarge
the Entertainment Comm!ttee,/smoko your own cigarettes, there/Iogan blessing the capital with
Y.I.CA., N.AA.FI. staff, Sgt./are plenty on the tables" A bl presence. On tho way to
" Benny " Renaud, who excelled/the Hull Que.) boy passed out/ondon_ we saw F/S "Twin
as Mnster of Ceremonlc, and'the clga., Pete Dono;hue, Poter.Enlne Warr, sober and very
all the station personnel who o/borough, started a few checker[much alive. He tells me that
r;enerouiy donated to tho cause,[tam1e5and Don Aucoin puss@d[Oen Beames is now_one of the,
we offer sincere gratitude. /around the latest papers, [oflicers' mess lads, Bet Mom "
Let us hope that some day in Beames buck in the Okuna;an

the not too distant future we 'Table Tennis ts proud. Congrats., Den, old
relise occasions such s these mun! H/L A. M. Roy, formerly
among our loved ones back i In a far corner, F/O Hollngzs-fut Summers!de, PEL., came
the Land of the Maple 'worth watched hls_lads ut table/through with the news tht our

tennls s Irvin Klepper, Mont-/old Instructor frlend, " Andes"
renl, one of the P'TI. Kleppers Hockey, is now ' S/L und

GEOGRAPHY IMPROVE lost close game to LAC Jack acquitting himself well with
Harrison. Ilepp shouldn't feel/Canel squadron. [

. /too bad, as we understand Harri- Things over "Py 'Table "
After a dozen trips over[son hna played aguinst such wuy were very quiet Timi

Japanese-occupled Burma, F/O players us Edu Ferenz), the/Iusell und Johnnie SInclan
R. V. Trotter, Sibbald, Attn., hnu IIun1rnrlon. were their usuul Jovl11l :·cln'!lj'I[[?[[('E}, ][]]?'] {gore,quit@ adrt at _rte:«tgj caging, smg!arr_ctsrettes]id di@ct@i misc voticr' #

ill 1 'l ] [out such towns an Prome and[and clearinyr_the_doorways wus/Hiarrlson's bode, where I was/[d
Alyab, Back In the old"X for X-Tay" Benuchmp,given a drinlr-of tea. Shades
gcoi;rnphy cln><,tl In nchool ho Dalhousie. Gene- Til'lnlmrl, the of SL. 'rho111ns ! M

0

u
0

.,t Ol the- r I
HOT- '''ARf'" "/lffll.l IT'S NO,. prohobly eoullln t hove done that hodtl'Y boy, wnl! hrl\lng- quite a lnnrnt,•~ of llw llari·l•i ln·•tltu-}?OE WHEN IT'S l '! T ' trick tor teacher. [yurn with,jA Allin fitlgn, a/tfon were doln: volunteer ?'

• It's ll the result of bein u /iood neighbour Iud from Vene-[tirewatch. M IIarrlson was'
ft the ±kin, ' Vi'ella' Service Shirt have been on at ruck nvlator with n IAFEzuela. All this time th! BIno/recupertiny from the results of'

comfortably%" ""{k, nd arr <ill rich tor ny 1at!front, ay dins [Arp yqvuron_In Indla. He[Pr±zs re1vein;;dtied 6it[briii:lf;hons rec@rdi; st
ervice for ha a cntui ," " pp d hitu urrlved In the exotle Ind Inst/thick and fat, Cpl. Seymour 'oh How I Hate to Get 'p in
jfde in regulation kati, Air Fore hue an wwave. ·-, l,,'}?¥,fter a short stay in[e's1om&) 1iurrlson doing:[the Morning." That's rattiude;]

Britain. alright by himself with a·for you! ii

COMBAT TRAINING
FOR BOMBER MEN

LEASIDE LANCASTER? GASSES UP NOT CRAZY, JUST
FIT TO BE TIED

When man bites a do;
that's something. But when 'a
man bites the end off another
man's tie, you'd ay it was time
to consult a psychiatrist. Mem
bers of un RCAF Intruder
squadron re oing the rounds
these days minus the ends of
their ties but unworried about
the ininds of the biter-offers, It
Is Just an old Christmas ritul
started by visitor to the mess,
Christmas Eve, visiting

Belgian fighter pilot wearing
D.F.C, was tandintg longslde
F/O Johnny Caine, Edmonton,
as he sld " We re ood friends,
we shall observe u Christmas
habit of rood fellowship." WIth
that, he pulled the Canadinn's
black cravat out and bit off
good-sized piece. It started an
epidemic and to-day the boy
finger Jagged tie edges and look
back on a joyous Christmas
Eve.
F/O G. Morris, Intelligence

otlicer from St. Catharine, Is
convinced that thpse who
chewed his, must have been
hungry. He didn'thave enourh
left to make bow tie. And
F/O Bert Ford, Lacombe, Alta.,
endorses those sentiments. All
he hd left was a knot.

THE MAIL BAG

_.

for Extra Smartness
the shoes of more
more officers are
being polishedwith

IN LACK,
z

DARK BROWN.
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ia........yA0A"Iillwinri Tr @? /TEACHES SPROGS TIS. LIFE WE LEAD rrsr vov oyr svc«tr

~·A,~OOA[IDQ(Il). ~ :~, TO FLY IN LANCS U::t-1 . ~
ME@HG a nee ml fioj lg3>A. F. "Al" Avunt, D.F.C., ..:.:J ' ~~rr7' 1-lE\JeR. To C:,"··

Houghton, Ssk., has taken over I-! d e 'r

VIS/TING C'1REM.EN one of the most responulblc john ., t~----~-I ~ I A OUT_-n-lE f!'ooc::,.
la rock game, working at the In RCAF Bomber Group, thit of "" B I]

Hollin;er Mine in Timmins tor[commandln a conversion ft;ht] Ai ,j,Ai, AP'Y AT MY wo(I_
1aato ops. 1stun [!g,irj,fr@n's'ii.1is!firs sfio_,air criss hies] ')%@',/• w , "4T +t- _TIN5

+' gJoylng the weather around,flying experience has been _2-. vvuu' BE
While it Is a truism that q,[ewcastle these days. [iiinitd to training craft, nd "77n Os «Gs zo a,

radio mech:-i wcur 'sparks 01, operational veterans whose pro- /'/ Oco .s'~RG. .},-
their right sleeve, it does not+ [vious tlyin; had_been In two-] i Wt " 7€Ao,
toow 'hat cveiy Joe thy NORTH [engined bofibers, learn to hndle] \y ·o»
wears a spider ts i radio meen.1 .It ENVGLAND [ioir-engined 1ricasters. Avant's] d , Vas2- Gk A
The lads ot another trade, radio] [statr of'instructors racks_a 1ot] > l/s,,, y$Tics4,, '
operators, wear 'em. [of know-how, conslstIng of air-l "a- ?Oro

we bumped into three oil y George Maybee [men_who between_thgri hold 1, @,,'e •
these lnds the other duy. "AJ1, SA.'ITA CLAUS, assisted b' D.F.C.s and nine D.F.M.s. • ,_ 7G'-<9 Ov,:;:-.t!;:
radio mechs.' the Mailman d pip} _Avnt left his farm_hcine_In < , - op
"uis," came the reply tromltmore, is Gil"l, ;[310 o, joiii di@_iii 'force. buy }-, "Ty '

LAC Lloyd Johnson, New west-fanit. Recentt ''pi',{', [was told to_ro back_to school.] g Pg,,
minster, 'id "ire a sjlup ihe iii ' ';}h,,"}ergd[tie aidafih@uh not tor, Jon.I G.' 1,,lower Grad c" ai to he let carryvine[ii@ was back amain within a '-vu, "a-
"} ;"""" " Lloyd was[am lug laden withi 23 parcels[year, and this tiin made_the] f <-.
) h fellow ops LAC Ivan,no less, the biggest sin;le bug4grade. Coming overseas early
Baldy Holl, Toronto, and/of the season. in 1942, he started his onra-

L,AC Gordon Bayham, Exeter,, Jim Steele and Paul Quinn tionl tour on Wellingtons, oiny
Ont. [acted as " tail-end Charlies" onion four-motored battlewions
For RCAF boys the trade this "do" and managed to ward eventually in ralds on Essen

R.T.O. I a bit on the are side,/off _any over-anxious hopefuls[Osnbruck, Genoa, Turin, Stutt
most of the round op jobs are/until the course to the billet w art and other German Indus
fllled by RAF men und some /successfully negotiated. Ironic-trial centres.'
WAAFS. 'The few Canucks who/ally enough, not one, of those] He was ponged for "high
came overseas many months/parcels had Pat's name on it, courage and outstanding deter
ago, when the need for but Jim and Paul received some mination " during a raid on
operators was acute, don'tleigs. Vie Swirzon brought down Berlin early this year, when his
mind the job. They ,figure they three po reels. However, Cliff b. omber was b.altered by . Ouk, I I BEAUS SLAP £NF.MY SOLVE JT QUICK
should get a better trade London, LP.R. (Leading Parcel knocking out one engine. Avant BEAVER BASE
rroupinrr than "c" hough, on/t&ecciver), siii! has the_ bgst[went info his bombing run un-] l SEA CONVOY AROUND] '
is iv"is ii uiy re. «nione/core ii dis season i i[ii«rr&&, err is id's;sell-' • WWF'RE ST[J][PED !
the old timers in the business. [record of seven in single mall]was weaving bout in the blind-] "· •

Another of those bashers who/delivery. · /in glare_when flak set hls kite] By JIMMY GUNN Pouncing on an enemy convoy
expects to stick with the elec-; Something new was added to]on fire. The skipper was _deter-I pTER deli i fe [off the _Norwegian_coast, RCAF

tron slreams U1e usunl omellll that pervade mined not to nbnndou alrcru.!t A ' ' 0 vci· ng u orcefu. BcuuOghtcrs of Coastai Com-
after the war[the billet when Maurice Kopelow[because the parachute of one of] discourse in tne Mess re [mand damaged three escort} Trouble started when a Canu
ls LAC {[was found the other night cook-[the gunners had been damnged.]cently about the futility ot tetas[vessels und left a merchantman]dian otllcer gave a Scottish
Wootton [ing onions and slaml. Kopelow[Eventually the flames were[+oeey, " Maestro" Ted Koza-[on tre, with smoke pouring[intelligence otllcer a puzzle
Bruce MIn64,[informs us_that In addition to'snuffed_and Avant coxed ht4[chenko_hied mmmselt o1f o [from midships. [composed of a few straight lines
Ont.. ho {{[his many other accomplishments[limpins bomber back to En;land[aeary Metropons, where he wu] A German _destroyer opene[on_a _scrap of paper. The ofllcer
floating around[he ls also a cook extraordinary.[on 'three enpines. He set her[seen recevmg uttectuonut[up on the Beus and short]tot the puzzle from a_citizen_of
Smoke 'Ton[[down safely on two engines, [greetings from no less than three[batteries threw up a heuvy fl[The Pas, Man., he thinks. But
@ii@ye f%/]SQJ[T'OS WIN [i@yegg ,e_egg e..pre.,++, a e,_@._±ye-pg terr,,e , e 4»sg.while The! [evening. 'Did you have to wat[turned to base_safely. Ti[Therein lies the root of tho
lanky rdlof [ome after I_left you the othes[squadron was led by WC C A [trouble.
sir. ii] THIRD IN ROW] MUSTANG MEN [pg, grz,e,ya» ear@ «-we. van«over. _Ts, t, ,Iavery
is monits'cs-l I",,",,,""!!}}; ae toe' groped over a clss ot eei,
perience at the] ["iii" paternity are ]tal._ Dob and a friend. havin.['au, reports the otllcer;
'Toronto R.E.I] /C M. Brown's alrteld] By MAC lwalt Morgan and Sgt. Chari[had a few, were accosted by tw[,,,_Fut a normally intent in-
plant ns on ln- hockey te~m unwittingly re- w[TH the finonclnl assist.once tsrown, the latter Just oaclc 1ron, ;0ther. large g-cn~emcn. Aft.er a e? gence officer Into a. flat

6
]!1n;

spector before[ted to 7-man hockey for a) of Winco Moncrlet's[giving the ludesmn the Md4jomewhat enthusiastlc conversa-],;Vost the landlady tliree
LAC_Art forsakinrg his[- seconds recently on/oitleers, the Mustang_erks, th@[iast a break. alt plays ii,[on, during_which_1ob invited[}9'sleep, two writing tablets,
Wootton cries for [parley ice, nd while F/O'Johny[boys/who keep 'em flying. had[waiting game, and it 'sc&mg {[hem to join up." the gentlemen] 3d "Peri

fast suit of_blue. [prone, Regina, sat out the rd-[an in-between holiday " do' nd[work, tor a newly arrived j[Produced identification cards In.] 3• Taken two stenographers
fas t course at Central Tech and]u1tint two-minute penalty, /c'what a "do''! The ym. hasn't[Sergeant, discussing him j[dtcatlng that they_are member[from their duties;
"9PT «t Clinton and he was[iii's Mosquito squadron puet-/stopped_shaking yeti, and the[hts reporter, gusned: ''i ii,[9 Scotland Yard. Exit in doute! 4. Spread through London to
hey Ing overseas in May of thtv[4eh slapped honie two quick'N.AA.FI. is slowly recovering.[he's sweet." Charlie, on {j,[quick time_one badly discomfited[disrupt homes, meals, and tea.
year. before Invading the radio[, [jg to bi l · fl h st j ''[lad from Orangeville, Ont.'field in the Queen City, Woot, [oals to reak a 1-1 knot and, The airmen's council, with[oner and, rushes right in a la] 'Back fro tcc d I
had tried ht h id ";;"![nren surged on_for a 53 victory.'plenty_of_co-op. from the's.Li.[Plunkett. "She comes fron,] ""}" !Tom _a tew 1ys Ir

e ls an at the hard-l ft was the Mossie gang's third S/L IcLen, and th Adj. F/(uy home town,'' was hts explan.[!ondon is F/S Jim Reilly, _und
win In us many starts, while the Joynt, made'the rrnpenintg /tion of the ardour of hls ire«.{from the_ dexterity with which h
loss was the iirst In three tilts,Thie gym. was decorated In[gs to a new arrival. Winnip[O!elated ut the local the other
for the combined Red Indian-'seasonal colours. 'The lads made[cun't be so big after all. 1i, I}ht, it is obvious that he tool
wolf squadrons_club. 5co1ins,a tune_f0 of it ad heir iii-[dentally, Toy Plunkett i[ls study_of,the, P}UP'can bust
starts were F/O Mac McCor-'genuity would draw comp!l-1gone In for cychin; in a big way,Hess seriousy mteea. ,

I [micl, Edmonton, with three for/mnents from even the most[and nows knows the road. lso back from Lincoln's Inn
y LAC GOLDBERG [the Elms squad, and LAC Arnold/critical critics. The employees]Group Headquarters so well j,[Flelds via Piccadilly ls ill'-

" J'M Drenmlng- or u Wblt.e Wood, who counted the other I)( the N A.A.F.I. volunt.arlly cun rctw·n w1tb his eyc:.i closed. C~urllc Bell,.. our c~~erprlslng
Christmas " is still the[two. The losers' goals_went to/helped with the serving ot] Our welcome mat this weel {'Pedutorrue. Charlie keeps

most popular song. And if [/L Harry Patterson, Hamilton:{refreshments, both items, tood[latd down carefully to greet sgt[U#ht-lipped silence about his
couldn't nave snow this year at[3gt. Lloyd Bowles, St. Catha-/and liquid. The liquid section]" 'Torchy" Jucksoi 4,[activities while away, but from
least we've had turkey, our[rines, and F/O Bob Pentland,/was jammed until the last drain]' Toddy" Tod, both recenij, [he abstract manner_ with which
pet otilcers serving us, unid girt[Calgary. (wad squeezed out of the last keg,[arrived from Canada. 'Torch, [!e Plays u hnd of _brldre since
from home. In the third period, LAC_Carl,and _ns good Canadians_ they did[halls trom "the gateway t,[hls return it is evident that hls
Theres been plenty rolling- of "Shl!ty" Kerr, Trnnscono., l\Iun., jJustlce to the food. Our Naufi the golden west" (al'k Georg, educational actlvlllcs nt Hcnd·

the old proverbiul ball around[collided with another·pluyer, fell;can really take a bow for their[Waters where that is), wh,,[1nrters must huve included[lairll
the camp: a WAAF dance, [o the ice and broke hi collar-[efforts.. 'The musicians kept up] toddy hs_lived in a numnb [eyeral hours of " field work.''
kiddies' party organised and[0one as well us sutferin; a slight/with the tempo_of the party-[places, Including British Conn,, Personnel reporting the loss or] Unless someone finds _the
patronised by the squadron, 4oncussion. The centre-lce itr]makers, but the P.A. system was[bia nd China---and spent , Hhelr blcycles to the locn'[answer, or the citizens of The
gala dunce on the 2th, not t]as reported out of danger nt a/in a contrary mood and refused[time in Canada s well. Tor·j,listupo _are _Inevitably favoured[Pas sends over the solution, the
mention the many truing[eurby hospital hours later [to cooperate more than 25 per[is ut present on leave seeing j'lth _a helpful little lecture or [repercussions _from this puzzle
organised on the QT. ii:ts.,g@if. +. urygs,_rgsr,[cent. Thls let-down caused more]air crew husband for {j"«,[the_desirability, of locking sl[are unimaginable. _In order to
i'he squadron arrain was tnlf; ""!{"y.a!"ad,'/than one couple to dance long[time in over two years. ""Ivehtctes_when not In use. and_iv[ass1st the reader. W1Gs AR0A

good stride on tne ice rink.[fiiie, tiri'yili, Parts, Sit;[after the lust note, or can we] [is invariably suggested that th[prints the puzzle, with rules.
ieir fourth_rime pa;ca, iii]"";a,"?" %i/bl4tg ft on the • syten.] Healthy Competutton [gs would not hve occurred had] A ling must bg drawn through
win makes three to their credit[4Ci_nu fyhirj,jifije:it[men? [thls precaution been taken. But[euch of the individual stralp;ht
and only one to the debit. oi]{{%}; {":, {z}; d, {"?] Unfortunately there weren't Also _Joining the local soel [ow_Chie Eliott Branch has v[lines comp!sing the tlgure. No
course, In all fairness to the)h"" ;#z: G, "j' 'Sr[enough women. Our guests[set is S/o Birb!ra Rooke, fr.(think up a newline,_ for the other]line must be crossed more than
team they ave this game t['4corp!k t!my5ton._ [were outnumbered by about [mer scholar of repute at Queen', day his own bicycle was taker[once. 'The_tracing line must not
their ojpoient» to ensure[:; : {}; ""d!:[o 1, but did thy miind? You[ylversity and went-know.{from,_it place outstde the Ser[cross Itselt. The trucing may
worthy competition. [ii«fiji,,9ii4rot'riitd. cit;ii[can bet your Inst lssue shirt they[Hingstonite, On rrivin hen [cant's Mess, [start at any point and end ut any
Te' voys are kicking In wit["$ %;}!"{Si""i[didn't! 'mn tit, one of our new:[she as pleasantly surprised i as it tocked, EIott, old man"Ipoint-.

New Year's resolutions. tic if Kerwin. to@i Jgw_ tit: Licurrivals was heard to exclaim: be greeted by an old hometown
"Smokey " Love, or siC Jin.];72.5;"";; 'g&.,"?hr in ri&ft i@me the is out-1pat,"" Doc" Gibson. • Drtara i:
N.B., hus promised to get on the[j:di. i@into; Foils, 2rgp;[umbered us about 4 to 1, and[expected to provide stronx; op9
wagon. Yes, he's oln;g to be[{zi;.3T pc@srr and PIO h!/now look at me, come to a dance[sit1on in the local social strugxl
led by a nag. "Ribs" Johnston, " /and pick up splinters." So it;to such seasoned veteruns a:
the "B" Flight corporal from, /was a wbbeurled-eyed rOup of A/S/O Vernal Duy and S/0.
Vancouver, has promised the[plane. What d'ya think? Some{erks who strangled to their dis-+Eileen Trotter nd Huth
woman hie loves' he wouldni'[if those on Smiter Command\persals the toil@win; morning- [&Jannet. whio are now ci 'le whole oz[fj[
;amble any more. LAC Eob]ind American kites look pretty[the spirit was willing _but th[lished as leaders in local 'caf] 'J'
Nelson, the Chilliwak cowboy,]smart. By the way, what ls ourl flesh was weak. So, cheers to/soclety.'
has promised to study crtbbue.{motto and insignia? [the following men who planned} Also checking _in this week I
Ile doesn't appreciate a tender-I F/S Chapman Is go!In; In for{such swell party: ACI P/O "Porky " Dumart, fame€
foot Easterner like LAC Charlie]his own dry-cleaning business]P. Stevens: LAC A. L. Shierbloom;[Canadian ithlete, who comes
Desjardins from Montreal show-[these days. It's a pressing need/LAC W. M. Holmes; LAC' K.from the home of good bacon
Ing him a thin or two. 'when you have someone to visit,MClymont; LAC D. A. Nichols and kulmbacher beer, Kitchener
Happy land!n;;s to Cpl. Brown[n a neighbouring town. [secretary); Cpl. F I. Bearman;[Ont. 'The warmth of hls welcome

on sick leave. The boys are Sgt. Huard, the educational LAC N. Jarrett; LAC Wardell; by this department will be in In
rooting for you. Returning to us[mun, had quite clus attending/LAC S. H. Stenpins; LAC A. W.]verse ratlo to the extent and
Is one " Major " Hockley, thejhis mathematles. Cold it be[Anderson: Cpl. W. _Kuzenko;/vi;our of his " health through
Beaumonville kid. He's been/the fgures he turns up? [Cpl. I. F. WIIiamson; LAC F A.Juips und _jerks" program.
away on course. Also return-I 'Roberts; _LAC Burnes; and Cpl. "ifarried life Is wonderful. A
In; from leve Is LAC Maclain,j I'aces or Passes? [Ross (chalrmun, dance cm-Iman's a sucker to stay single.'
the "broncho - busting" Wes-l LAC Walter Liptrot, the v,[lttee). l'The latest vletIm to use these
terner. leouver man, is doing the locn, WVhlle throwing bouquets[hackneyed phrases to hlde the

paces with pretty girl friend[round, the erks would lo It/pains_of marital bonds ls ±gt.
. HI There, Grimes [She's shy behind th@ name j!known_that tho oflier gnd/Phll Hunter, Jut back fro:n

We hear Cpl. Grimes, from[Gert!e._ And_LAC' fcCormaj,[enior N.CO.e proved themselves/London honeymoon. You want
Ottawa, Is doing well In London]rom Paris, Ont., has come_off '[Tort eflctent und untiring'to go back to the b! tor some
East 3 de;ards to Doreen) {course_frisky and tray._ Is j[alters on December 25th. time, Phil, old mn, when the
Also thut Felix Gauthier i[:ating Paris rape nuts? [stardust is _out of your eyes and} Army Greatcoat
handily taking over from New-] The ground ·rev beat the] [see what the place really looks]
louse. is displaced iii by a]nic@rs at biikctbii, nut th+f'/THEY KEEP DOING [lg. • from £11 .10.0
295. What a piss! [what happens when you're] l With Yuletlde a number of
fL 'Gord f'honipson, ot Van-[lwys up'ii_this a!i Good play-I LIKE EACH OTHppUlu}y pcgrle are_ hin: [Service JacketPelt and

cover, Is u stay-Ii type ...on[n and bll toss!ny; was dis-] iwell cried_leave. T'he booming/Trousers from Sll.7.6 '
Sunday morninjs, Yu should[pliiyed by I/O "Flin" Finlay-] vole of W/C "Tiny " Smith _I
see him monkeying wIth his]son, Vancouver, by Larry_Kil-] ,' no longer heard uround the
motor-cycle. You'd think_he[zour, Toronto, by J/L Io} Ile thls one_on: P/'O_Don/Headquarters bulldint, Its orlrl
had lined n tree withi it, I'm[fowlgnd:, the'former Mt._ijjj.[Perry of Trail, B.C., nnd W/Oz{ntor'being somewhere in the
not saying whether before or]son U. tr, ind Barney Hill, thel!: ,}' Lloyd, Reina, rrdyatcd[south of England vlsitIn!

'first 1t. ''Yunk " Lum]ronx drawl-r. in he tame course t _McLeod,[friends. Also on hollday,_re-
{';'ah; ii Rci wins_on] Tic squadron, hys been iota]Ml·,Their_paths divided hut[coyerlnp: from_ht_recent silt In
his 'tunlc. S/L Bruce illr.[by some re@t _fellows._ 'TG it?[merge rain on the same st-I" doel," Is G/C " Buzz" Gordon.
the padre, had _smashing turn-[t6'/O Erl McGrath, Winni;z;Kt!on In Great Britain. but with]or Vancouver. Dot Sldnwnay.
out for hls lust Sunday service.[/O 'Eeczle Bissell, Mori.[different squadrons. On the last] Base Orderly Room hert throb,
His sermon wa timely und In-[rel; /0 Merv Sims; io/Berlin_attack, both skippers had[spent the Chrlstms holi-
teresting. 'Junior " Sharples; F'/L CHI{]thelr Lancasters shot up _nnd[days wtth her _mother _nd her
ji"I die lauyh!n:":}tier, Fort Wit!lam; F/L 'Tom[ttacked by nightfghters, both] soldier father, leaving her_slde

Johnson pends mot or hls time[Dubroy; P/O Roberts; Spt.[tlew the!r kites buck on two]kick, A/W Terry Jones the Leth
convincing the ±quudron that+fcCready, _of North Bay. [engines, both crash-landed at/brlde " chinook," to look after
«p" f the best kite of the lot.+ met of luck and the squad-[emerenc_ nirfolds, Hoth have/ thinr;nu here.
Speaking of kites, It would belron's best wiwhes for n_ricedy]now 1or:id seven trips, P/O] St. Bob Silk, ace dental_ex-[R E G ENI STREE'I AND PRINCIPAL CITIES
initcretin;; to co the hltory[recovery ls extended_to_rt.[Berry with the" 'Thunderbird "(tractor, acquired a hen!thv

d t 'nnmes of the crews]Jack Stevenson, of Winnipeg,[Squadron and W/O Lloyd with]respect for Scotland Yard on hls{{+d on tho door ot each'irom "A" FIht. Ithe " Goose" Saudron. 'recent vlsit to the Empire's cap!-

INTRUDER ANTICS

"l sred loads of time by buying

R.A.F. Greatcoat,
Melton from £12.15.0
service Jacket and
Trousers from £12.2.6
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TH1S ls my week lo howl nnd
if I could only think o1

something I would get even
with nllinpton. However,
whether it's thie Christmas splrl
thnt has invaded this otlice o1
what, I cannot find any dirt
You would probabty be shaker
with the mount of mistletocA movie-like gun battle hip;h/that LAC Jim MacKenzie ha

bge the clouds of Berlin was/scrounged to decorate our ottle
·elnted by a Goose squadron I don't know what he expect
crew, whose. pilot, P/O • o¢,will come into this madhouse,
Philips, Montrenl, was con. but while there's Hite there'is
otetung his tourtccnth "rip. Ha]"E?}, :

rt I n,1 j t (I I I d e moment I um In penceirerat l4' Just lnishe Its}due to the fact that the mol
ombin;; run and the punners'has left en msse to attend th
had their attention focused on[party that they nre throwing
n FW19O about 600 yards dis. for some orphans. From the
·ant when n Ju. ttacked t nay they left this sweatshop I
core range. hnve my doubts as to who the

party is oiny to benefit, but
"I aw him on the port/iere's hoping It' those lids

quarter us he started to dive at from the home. It was the
us," ald Sgt. G. Currie, Arelee, fellows' Idea tht we should do
ask., mid-upper uner, " nd something constructive this
warned the pilot and rear year, und they really co-opernted

in no uncertain manner,gunner to prepare for nction." Those who prefer a qulet
The fighter came in from, Christmas, nnmely Cpl. Art

directly astern and let go at 200/Bale, LACs Wallington, Allen
yards, scoring direct hits with ind Prow, have proceeded on
cannon and machine gun on the/seven days' leave or omethin.
ar turret, riddling the perspex /rt Is join to Bristol, and

et • "la!fin;gton and Prow have
romb by doors, oxygen line9,decided to pep up Kin's Squnre

.ga;z.Elg6 UN BLOCKADER ·aon]KITE _SURVIVESut miraculously _mtssfng the]any en _on him.,, PAY TABLE
gunner F/S G. "Pedro" A request is made In

@±±±:.±ii, i,g.±gi±ii±lii±#.±±g ;tit SUNK''[IR FIGHT [NDs.scree.s. ag»negerr mu.gee.we±e.s RJ]}j[ER
,oors4 » it «sip7,2%% "". .".%%7%/ A"TR e crs»,an4yr •• ..e I±NE#.% A #±nil s5&.sBELLY LNlD]NGmin; in ehind",jj/of foot_to chase those corporals} o tal Co aand tr.[Tee Vee and I both think tht] ,cot a¥ 1 ""' [and section llcers round, and] When 'oastal 2ommanc j h slowedl - .Lapierre. "I let go with _all my[jth mistletoe from every lamp-[craft sank a German blockade/the tempo here 1as s

gun before the glaring flash of[4jnde--brother, you're cooking/runner in th¢ approaches to the/down. One look at the faces of
the tracer blinded_me.:" [with as!'' [ay of_ Hisey, on December 21,4the an proves it, and the fact/'NA' For 'Nan' Comes Back
Sgt. Currie In the mid-upperl h this lull before the tormlone of the first attacks_was made/put the queues in a certain

turret saw the tighter :lash past{news is scarce, and so let's make[y FL William Martin, olctuon of Harrods the week} On 'To Engines,
20 feet above him. [this thirty for the present and/Toronto. /prior to the holidays were
"As he followed through, [ipe thit Wallin&ton comes] pines from two RCAF[,Inly " boys In blue " ives the] Crew Safe

gave_hi the wors_wit _my/ii tro 1ea oi. [sndriand'4udrons yere]' • say bot1es and s] [TH[JNDERR]guns" he sata. "Mytracers] lirro@rids_nr'iii@ orr/re@soi. [RD CREW
seemed to pour directly into] It Began This Way [the tittacks after thelr flying/little. Bromo-seltzer. When an Me.109 attacked the
" [js@drip&eds iii] _chtet ht 1.ht_was the Un!tl1'ssir iui ·ii6i] IS SAFE IN SWEDENTha, pilot saw the ghter_go] Thins commenced _!!g _Pl}};fain ciiirces with bmibs. [xms-cumi-New Year concert.f·in"'durin: a Frantturt raid

go,'in a .unconro"g9, };;[},{$ SE%%p," "al _iii irii,made yo gm.big/rroaocsd y ix"reeves;hit ios proved iii i isl
belching: smoke.__!!",,{ n.Wk[in e,i. i6rm_cirk·[runs over_the_ ship, throughi/re+ry vannier and F/O "Orson "leek. The bomber crew whteh bated
the rear-rune!""h";$,{i{a d[celebrta' rent promotions./fairly heavy_ flak._ before releas;/¢rt, assisted by LAC Paul] According to tho report ot the[out over southern swedni on he
us turret· !!"; yen, id[Christmas_ Eve was'unotcltty[1nr:_his bombs,One four-po1,,in" 1olsvera, and ably]s1tpper, Fi G. A. Weldon, pit.[night ot Decenter 16, iotlwlij;
{amt'r"?},,"~},l {a rrit,'iii/proclaimed _at noon whe th@]sh1pase9,through a'Plied y ACI Nat Braham, it[mnoiin, N.s, the kite was math.[grid on eriin, wis ttyin; i
«ept on rot.an '' [rush started_for the local, headed/without exploding. , ". 3,1 , j '4,,'[RCAF Lancaster, _and belonged
against further attacks. [by/LAC Al Pope.'' Fo R. W. Chadwick, st.'was a hue success, as was :he/its run over the target when heft the Thunderbird squadron.

LAC Eric Lavallee Is still\James, Man., attacked twice rter/'dance afterwards. Our hearty{nlghtfighter attacked trom dead] Made up of 1lvo Canadians and
• [wondering what happened_to his]the enemy hnd been set on fire/thanks to all those who pave[astern. [two RAF'men, the crew was re-

BERLIN VISITOR NOW p}isl pi.·ate;'find pardoned by her_crew./their ass4stance, and to Cpl.] "The rear-gunner gave him a/ported in ihe'swedii pies to
T Davies, he whnlccl lo test It. \Vhen he arrived on lhl, acene the Jerry Hunson nnd LAW Jodg burst," ou.Jd Vleldrm, "but hove been Interned near Urshult,DROPS BOMBS ON Il /fk Lorne Micraii;art andfit; was titted with aircratt. ii-cnle" Coppen tor super Jobs]cannon sen! put both our str.[north ot Miir. fiir 4ircrdi

[LAC "MItch" Mitchell hyd] He said later "In the eveningln the plano. [board en;Ines out of comm1g.[Crashed on frozen Lake Asnen
4 ,q/something stowed out in the[#ht Halifaxes, Liberators_and; , Unit I t e po]sl shot y the hydraulic4[neurby.

Athough hg hag some 1g%%1iron hat warranted& icri'were soniur} The Jnl ts_sorry to wee [?,"{" ?"$," ] _Canis4tans_In the _crew who}
memories of Berlin,>hliiqient visitsLorne said_the[iiiioutted against _the_nan@j Armstrong and AC1 Ray Macki"[{''; jjjiitt j 'tej the j}.lyere _flying their eighth opera,
W. A. G. McLelsh, of Hamilton[jf6eta were worth the _effort.[om the burning blockade run-{o, and the best of luck to yo[ level. However, 'we mail'tonal trip and thelr second t
ts_not_averse to droppin.""?"it4c Jim McKenzie nd Jimlier, their fuselses alight_with/oth. Ray has always helped toll rin in successtly j[Perlin, ere:-Pio in
'cookies' on

th
e @ "",,/Ballantyne were seen competing[the retlectlon of the tire, Pilots]4ptke the_front line In all un!t/dropped our bomb load on tj]avis,_skipper, St, Catherines,

capital where _six years a9_,[successfully with the_Americans[&emed_to be queueing up to'·tivitles, being especially stron:[aiming point.' [Ont; P./O'Henry L. Garriocl,
represented Canudiun_ row[4 AAF dance. 'The mistle-[6mi. I dropped two bombs on/fn tho port line, part from hls] ·rne rear-gunner saw [avgator, also ofst. Catharine,
circles at the Olympic G@;[toe was_the_main attraction for[( ihlp. 'T'he German crew were/jiterbuirin at Hammersmith. [tracers hitting the ntghtni-[F/S Frank TMudry, b6mi.
Recently promote' "!},, ",,,/Mac. Cpl wiiiie Myers clatmslt a site distance In 1tteboat by/ ~/s 1art McCarthy has been[is it role wy. It dljij&real/mer, Fox Viney, Sst., sgt.
light command '{' j[he spent a very quiet time. Thel(ins time." [transferred to the Estates}before he could tell whether j[Edward O., Geore, mid-upper
'Ghost" Squadron, he [two cl;gar-smoking bus conduc-] ell desk[had da ed it. [gunner, Owen_Sound, Ont., and
already paid trip to Berlin [jses,in tow bvLAC AI Pope] ,Branch, nnd thnt special desk,[hnd damned t, HF/S Hobert H. Gingon, rear-,
pilot of Halifax. He hid Cpl Gord Hornstein mist[rated tree, ready to hand out u/with the _low_chassls will be_sent ,,, [gunner, Hartland, N.1. .
completed 14 trips over_German[je een quite pa!r! [small lft, pncked with choco-,long shortly. Best of lucl,{ 12,000-Foot Slant HAE Headquarters has con-
on such tarreta as Mannheim,] 'j,ic Archle Ctinpbell, A.C.,[Ite_ bars, #um, etc. _Cries of/Erl, in your new fob. The English tllght engineer[firmed that al the men are sat8.
Dusseldorf, _Cannes and Frank-le' penny " Pennylegion, A.C 'What's this say?' and/ [manged to get the tnrboard
urt. S/L Mc'elsh ls a raduate{eke initiated into'new j6.[answers 'That's your,name,l Pay People f",is "~ti again and] ,,__ ,_
ot McMaster University nd %}}/riey were _tilted into being (hie[Jean or iii or xiy! oddities here and_there. Bilk iriif; n'{t fn,[ROTHEIS AIE GROUPIES
his wings nut Moose_Jaw_In 191V/{jneers und_have opened up l Smudged faces ·soon appeared[p4+nos und Cpl. Price buyinriji. Over the sea the same]
after training periods at Regina-[{ netd. N.B".C" stands]in too numerous evidenice_'%l·ids, Paul 1olsverd'sdis-/engine conked gain nd the] One.ot the flrst RCAF oIIlcers
He served s n_in

s
tructor a{i,· Ablution Cleaner." [count. Then cokes and f!le!l{id ~±roan "la Vache " every/ate 1ost 12,000 feet, continuing/to arrive in Great Britain, ;/C

Summersde and Brantfo
rd

• Another of the originals ot/cookies t9top,,_PPPY ?""""" e its' tie rotas up, the yeltln two engines. [G. rte scott, stuff 6iii&er k
A2, cAN» 19."g; ", El"f {% %!%?? %?"#iii srrosi in s' is«iii wean re«tea here a.liars f sdfiiruon ii

DISPATCH IIDEI [unit is /,, jiir,'pest/feet) _ninety-one tired-very section when a chair collapsed,1tie chance of reaching home[headquarters of the Candian
' Ottnwn. BL'ltcw/ ~Q!l, 1 M. es tlrcd-Conudlans hnppy In thcluncler n visiting- omccr the other base ltnd modo for u1c tlrst air- Bomber Group, has recently been

' 1of luck to A Johnnie Marm[{ii±ht that at least thielr small/duy. S/L Sledel lending the sin-'1d they sip;hted. With th[promoted to that rank' from
" The flrst day they taught us/alto. I h 1ded by/contributions and sacrifices (if'in: of "Alouette " inc.n. just{j;drailics u.s. it was Impossible[wing commander.

o iidea motor-ytke stin4mg; ?""~.,","" " l@no'ii'mate « niiier _of 1ssjbiors this _rnr tf on iris# iower hi vis&is, so 'his i6ii] native oi @@vee cisy,-.G/c
up-at the end of the second day[P'O { th po j[fortunate _humnn more for.{afternoon last, and the display[ii crew to et into crash po4i_[Scott was well known in the
we_yere ihirir@i_coutay" [?B. ,""",,,"??"? }4kc#lb! Mry ilignii ,ry k-,of yit ,knot·di@ oi "powi}in r a ieiiy 1indini. [business_world 'ii'it6ritri,
That's how_LAC Kenneth Gee,/be, ''in 6n'more squndrons/tended to Cpl " wile"_Myers/ent' In the truck full of{ 1It the deck wit [Toronto and Ottawa prior

Pentieton, 1.C., sums up a three-[PP"_";";; { hi}i. ii 6{tor byin jpropr!at@ tttsanid/players nd funs returnlnx: tromhe+ii& thiia,' weldon adniit&ea[he war. He i_the second memi
wk ditch_rider tistruct9r's!!%.. 'nkr a· ii/tor,hhs_ii±ti±.' ins·iiih or'i the iociyiini on5ind'i piss ;ib,9 h} {3P/}_'o 2%,"!'
course at a Canadian Training/oversev r Canadians, in[making_the party a success./Thls led b; Bill Erne Ra{pndcd, bit everyone of us w+a[Ink. A rother, J, s

56iii jirjkifr@ Gey@/gg2"""?",, ii»G]ii'tdi 5ii tiers@iii;iii iii_r'v. ore_ 1if/i it ;iron id-[2%}! ggg ?}.,,'
the nrst RCAF mn to attend+!"?';. i iiefecrd,[4other duties"Air Foree[ii6n. Lt rrtsden el: f@ft' without hijry. buriii; EE""?"PE -mnd read-
the course. [look!'_"h '}{{@ new faces r[canteen__cowboy ") kept him/up the other day, gave out with/j6 run down the' runway fj/quarters, Toronto.

• [ever sF$S, j ion and Ji[way. Thanks re extended s/tits"To think I came 2,000fir-gunner pulled the release,,J%,,%.~Rf son»e /wiii;i@ iii i. r c. wio ±yr-p@iy@» i i tie»e, is;an tie rear rrt doors sail v»I«« +ENC1EN
- 2out %» ",",''''rtstmnus ru,j.[lid movies nd_cookies._ Ali/pf.o..'. Now, now, " Brend."[rited out. Luckily he got out

during__,,, '',, Tor6ji[!o Mrs, _Sinclalr for donatlon_off ft'4 hnve the hockey Ren to]6fit without scratch:' Three sergeants waiting togaPenny' nans rrom l"cokes " and tree. And_not for- " 'xi] 1 o''U, ii ''. ,g,$I nd Juclt from \Vlnnlpcg. \Vcl- 1 , th t • th • l'nd with. Sunday our , Other Canudlonu In the crew lo :r. . uncl <!n lnlo net on•
#e ids. [5!/p5 1,%"", "£??/i;cs rrinriei_i. sxrithie Fio ii. iii. nrvi-lare rt rs@naiit, in&iviii&cor e, .. [nittee._nmely, rev Mi !er'iio to 1. "Snll" sihivan] • • '/s [NI; Gate D4four ThetfordNote to Cpl. Gord Hornstein,{@. ciiir pour;ht Cpls. Tei, ? to 1. Iv gator, Vancouver, und F' J .15.: Gaston )afour, et rd

l North Winnipeg: You never,{'! i' ; .'!' '<,,1,, +3, [ished In tour. Cpl. _Jimmy/ii·ton. bomb-aimer, Weston.[Mines, Que., and Ern Corbeil,or ; '[Bennett, orm larke, on}, ,1 three, nd' "Sauirt '{' r, " 'Montreal

I
never drlnk bcci: with }•our coup. Brl<l,-rman nnd LAC Cliff Crnw- nrro r · d n , • ·
Where's your etiquette" ford. Thank you an! 1Joseph, " Mac " McGovern un

• • LAC Ireland one euch, The Id
put In n super me, and were
never pushed. It sure looks as

Well, It's all over for another it Andy Morrison hs produced
366 days (lcup ycar, don't \n wlnnln~ tcnm. Once ugnln

n F/ "l\IE.:,I" AlTlIBN forg!'t!). \Ve muut co11grntulntc Sr:l. Jnck Hernon played cenlrc
y l"Junior" Caithess on his the last few mints of theLocated within 200 yards of [' T[ETY-ONE excited Cana-[ndJinz_of the_cuntomers with/gnmo, to et the season on).

"· ]!d1ans nd sixty-five excited [those bottles. Seems " Junior " en1, he really went mud, t

I locul orJihnns crowded Into the ls well In with llie "Guv" or n the best chance he hod wn:i
orphanage for n Christmntcnl local, nnd trailing the/when he tipped the puck way,
'party given by us "fathers for{·duv" about helped pour out/and slld ulons; almost into theI u night" for our "foster- th/' luscious liquid to nil and net on hl!I stomnch. Ne\'Cr mind
children "! Scenes of invnslon]4undry. /mlnd, Grandpop, we're all with
flooded the minds of onlookl A trent_for _the boys wa the/you.

1 OfJ ench father soug-hl out h Jl'rvlnf' o! colTcc nntl olucults In J

i"child." rt ot ueg.[bed to them on Christmas Day.,
} Then came myriads q "[re wdtreses included F/Si COL. DIE WA'TCHED

I
lion!! nncl nnswern, noel soon "PntHy" l(nvonugh Art Mlngny
there_were_tears.a_some Hitt![s~£s. 'Hanry sf6i id f&,
" tot" couldn't find her dud!· [;@rdIner. At the "dinner" ii; When the Candin Spitflre
'Tears were soon dried _"TE+men and ulrwomen were,squadrons led by W/' Hui;h C.
'was found-just tall4."prved y otlcers and enlr Godefroy, D.IC. and 1ur,

KlTNG : hr< alhci· • ,n {he cni n, • fi orn N.C.0.R. ·Jt 1111rnt be !llntrcl h!'l'C Toronto, 11,•w on u rcc(•nt '"It.·W T Jl I c,v<•r-cxcrllon,,, lrnlr-pulllng nn~ llllll "Pntnv" wnH !lr!Jl on th,• J~lon Into Fron<·c, onl• of the
e ""ply-backs.: Gum€" ""Fir jug" roup watchinr this take-6it and

TAILOR. Estnsi<sonny were,h' ~,,,"!' when this uppers we hope!y/return was Col. George brew.
," nicvtes" were set un. ""Et +iii6·ii(4." and so';Premlvr ot Ontarlo.

105, IIIGH HOLBORY, [i@fi! ;;"?}""{iii' i o ii ii'r ii], print,ny., cog. Drew a/PoRrANr.osro rues wAro ro vinos. Rerun rocosr
w.c.I. Plone: CHA 74. [?",". '{{','+tit &i sant/he Rcii Overs nu »rli&ht,'hunch nd chttgd wit!i numerous
w. +, td e iiiiiianiity deco-lhisy and " homey" New Yr. pilots (rin onitarl.·----------

Rear-Gunner Hlad Lucky
Escape Though He

Was KO.'a

EATON'S ANNEX, TORONTO, WAS NEVER LIKE THIS

h P/O De, ·Blggle" BIgs, Toronto,It 1oots as it the sates tty ns_rot hers· +!",~. ',ifine skist sno i
with an RAT squadron in West Africa, is the uy uyiny i ' s

darkest Africa. It's a monkey skull. Gruesome, 'I' oie±a! ICAP Poto±rap.)

Both married Nova Scotia
irls, nd thelr wives are at
present living in that province.
Both wincos were educated at
Canadian universities.
The Demon Squadron's C.O.

has already selected his Welling
ton crew. The Canndlans who
will be hunting subs. in the Bay
of_Biscay area as members ot
W/C Ashman's crew are: P/O
L. A. Aspin, Winnipeg; WO
H. K, Colmer, Bowmanville,
Ont.; F/S M. A. J. Bolleau,
Montreal; F/S V. L Cowell,
Westboro,_ Ont.; F/S E. B. I.
RIcher Timmins, Ont; iii
A. D. Bennett, Toronto. •

WE SPECIALIZE
in those extra touches

CANADIANS DEMAND
in their

OFFICERS?
UNIFORMS

R.C.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS

Our 50 Years of
Tailoring Experience
is at your disposal.

NEW LEADERS
0F SQUADRONS

Gl (CAN)

'W/Cs Ashman and Frizzle
Head RCAF Coastal
Command Units

Canadian pilots, W/C R. A.
Ashman, Winnipeg, and W/C
I. R. Frizzle, Berwick, N.S.,

t hve taken over the commund
»f two HCAI squadrons
attached to Coastal Conimnnd.

WV/C Ashman become, com
! mnanding officer of the Demon
Squdron and W/C Frizzle
takes command of tlyin; boat
3qundron based in Nortern
Ireland.
Before coming overseas Anh

mnn was n fighter pilot, and
later a bomber reconnaissance
pilot, serving In Alaska.
The new commanding offlcora

have much In common. Both
joined the RCAF before the wnr
and each has about 1,500 hours
of operational flying to his

! credit. Eoth were stationed nt
] Dartmouth, N.S., In the early
days of the war, W/C Ashman
flying DI,bys with a bomber
reconnaissnnce squndron and
W/C Frizzle with u Stranraer
t!yin; boat unit.

Married Maritimer

Merry Memories

Daredevlls, ready to risk any
hazard, the airmen of Poland
are the 'avenging angels' of
34,000,000 of their countrymen,
who have been trampled under
the Nazi jackboot. They lose

no chance of getting their teeth '
Into the Hun., A dirty business,
bur naturally they take the first
opportunity to clean their teeth
afterwards -- with KOLYNOS
of course !
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RCAF IN ITALY

t
I

ON SECOND TOUI

a

oooonee, f7is ST@RS CREW PASS UP STALAG /Fflf
SE;EAes.ssge• ""U% To CRASH-LAND AT SW%;

.-Iver, cacnplng norUt, lhe Spll!l 11.,,-trlclt lo hlH credlL The tennis tor:i, o young womon B ~~~
cur:it up situ it, ch ot tum] otest @vents_ot 1gst year ti ranigd nrin in Gr'/Courageous Decision Wins Freedom for Soys
openinr fire success!vels. [uppgned on the 27th of ome/Brituin _in 1939, Iy qvtgtlywor!-, ] T. [.., IAVO0" (Empire)
"wet_ rot , squirt at it,"{mGriui 1ast _yeg. He mg his/n¢ with the Ar,MInstry In} And a Sickening Linghy rip t
ld P/O Heid, who alrendy ha} wife-to-be on Janury 27; he /England us nn equipment issls-] 'The picture shows thirteer
three to his credit. "Four of married her on Murch 2T;/tnt in u supply liaison otllce., /women nt war with the Jnap.
the crew bailed out, You can't[December 27 there uppeared/she is ACW1 Jean Saunders,+ rubber dinghy onr'garguret Sullavun s Lieut
tell who was really responstbl in the Clarke family n feminine}who wan__born in Calgary, bnt} Choosinx a rub '',,,l /smith ply the lead, Fay
tor dcroyin it, so it_wt1_js'/adition. The voinrster wt!pent to Enrtind at tuie ye_of/the choppy_ waters ot the sort N THE ]R [iiiniter 'scapi Marsh'is he;
te credited to the squndron." [er three C's irom now onlive, where he took up tennis/sea instead of u German stalag:, {superior of1lcr, while Anr
Previously, another Canadinr {namely Crole Christine Clarke., {the Bluenose Squndron CFS'' [sothern, Joan Blondell, _Marsh

serving in n RAF squadron{Christmasy, wot? Ernie ay»/ 'kippered by F/S W. Wed., Jun. 5.-115 Forces. Hunt, 'Ella Raines. Frances
bod damogcd two e11cmy nlr- she'e going lo figure slmlc nnd I McQucen, Hnmlll9n. Ont., Greetln::,'1l from nomc. jGlfford, Diann Lewis, Henthe,
eraft in brief dot4ht ovet /he's oin;; to _copy-cat Sonju] arrived back at base recently' d., Jan. 5.-7.00 Forces. Am;el, Dorothy Morris, Conni
the bomb line. He Is F/G[Henle's _pop and clip coupons. ,three days after bombin; News from Canada Gilchrlst, Gloria Gratton and
Hobert Hzel, former Ottawa Five Jacks nnd tlve Jills from/ 'Leipzl. Seslck nd oppin;; sh /Fely Franquelli are volunteer
rugby stnr, Hazel mde n sue /H.o. made Christmas like] they were rescued by a criisin' Quebec, in English. [nurses. They re stationed in n
essful rer attick on ·one]chritms with ten East End, corvette. Thurs., Jun. 6.-7.00 Force#i: fi,4ttle zone some miles from.
Mc.109 and blew pieces off at/1uds over the Yooltyde, St., The outward trip was quite, News from Canada- [fanlln.
fuel;e with accurate fr /pour. Valsey nnd his tltmtes,+ normnl, barring; one uneventful Ontario. The picture would be prim nnd
Attacked by two_FW.19O.[@,, Erle steel nd Hudson] metun;; with a ni;:httlghter. I] Thurs., Jan. 6.10.00 Forces. hriistic_enough with'a ml
laze1 eluded them and returncddrolly, nd LACs Bert1 was during the bombing run over! Canadian New+s Hound- least. With women opposed to
to attack two more Me.s, corlater and Frnk Johnson,+ flaming Leipzig that flak hit the up. [the Japs it is more o. It is no
tr hits on one. [Rei out the invite_to_ tue_19/ is..] /biiy of the 'tiiifx, s@verinr hie, 'a 7.-7.00 Forces. {piasait entertainment, iu iii
.%; z.±pg"7'3..2 ±%"..: j.#ii:2is rs "" i., or- .r .i it;
cn iii siii@ire rg4di@_{air. 'ctn fidcrtora, 'sio] "#gr@EEz.sass<id ·rtia_au_uua gos,my iriris iromnes. licit h iiisi_srui or ih

bused t n advanced Italln/warren and Margaret Ander-I feet," sald S,gt. Michel Habilul, Sat., Jan. 8.7.00 Foree. ,jhps in the Pacilc.
airfield carried out the frst/on. '5Sg< _£see id-upper inner, from Winnl- News from Canad:a- 1,TIIIs Is THIE ARMY"
,istrof!ng norlle dona by lbc Doug' played Santo. Clnue and ,.,,~~:x=-:::.!! lpcrr. .. Soon after, I saw petrol British Columbia. -
quadron wince it began opera-/Mrs. Eileen Taylor, wife of a streaming from the port win un., Jan. 9.2.15 Forces. [ (Warner)
eons there. • /Toronto soldier now In Italy, till {tanks." 'The nvlator, F/$] Hockey Iesume. Here is Warner Brother
The leading Canadian pilot In]aerved up the blue plate specials] /D, 1, McAllister, Vancouver, told/ gun., Jan. 9.-2.30 Forces. I/verslon of the much-publicised

the nrca,__FL, I._F. "Hap"Hrom the kitchen. Also_tt el ACWI Jen Saunders. [of tlak wreck!nr the master unit/ ronnny Canuck's Ievte. /musical. It hs Technicolor
Kennedy, DF.C., of Cumberland[ys and sweets and the kids] [of the aircraft compass. j glamour, old sons and routines,{ h I t C I Sun., Jcut. !J.-7.00 •orccs. I! 1 J c lhosc hoOnt, took part In the sort!e andlmde ·Ike merry with lots o' ,q e 1e mne of the nation'a] Undeterred, the bomb-aimer, es from Canadians in eautifu! iris, one o
d avout it. larynx. [,,:;k piers. [Fis in iirrston. Reign, vs /hum sores about itow _no»ls
" t four trucks and three 't5 " 'his bombs away just as he im- Mediterranean Theatre. that clutter up most musicals

'",[;{} .rs in the course of] Iehind Those DRO She has played aratnst such/ii: point came 'into the bomb, Mon., Jan. 10.6.30 Forces. Ind Joan Leslie, Charlle Butter-
erry st ·,,,, , 4[performers as Allee Marble and[jt, But as she cleared the Canadian Calendar. /worth, George 'Toblas and AInr.e weep" he said. There are %E, "??{{"""??"!}{[ion@id iudge_in singles @ndlGjt are pveirgi was streamiiy, on., Ian. 10.7.00 Forces. /iii&.

M.T, [oiny on around his le [doubles competitlons, She has'4i of the Hally's rear-end. ; d
Strafing Enemy .N, [corral than fnd thetr way o'Eon English, French and Scan-/Tien one of the engines packed, News from 'anad- '«THE NELSON TOUCH "A freak accident during /DROs. Accounts stripped cros"[jjavian titles. [up and the kite began to lose] Maritime Provinces. (Leicester Square Theatre)

strafing ttnack on enemy trans/the park. Medical klds_r jean returned to Canada in!ititude. The skipper renallsed Tues., Jan. 11.7.00 Forces. The Royal Canadian Navy.
port far behind the German[ tipping:_bismuth and,""!' '[gjo and went_ to work_ at/he could_not male_home and, News from Canad- /gets some belated and richly
lines on the Eighth Army front/cope with the post-Christm"[{umber Four Training Com-tasked the l1-N.CO. crewl Quebec, In French. 'deserved publicity. It ls a renlli
a!most cost the Desert _Air r6re[rush. F/O Birchnll and ""[4id in Calgary and was posted{hither they preferred bal!Pf/p.\/sod titm with iine en scenes.
a Candian Spittre pilot. [happiness boys are T?" "" [act to Eni;lad In July, 1043./it over enemy territory to/ [bas of corvette nction agninst

centre und cozying In ogether] nit h y bout the/ditching; in the sea, All hnnd[[U-bouts and bomber and
F/0 Cyril Yarnell, Tl'~r~~lo, (end o! tc!l hall, fronl, lower). ,;1~0 t'hiqu, t\~fP~) nn ill con• agreed to bong on as Jong 09 lhe ,, • I decent per!ormnnce- by Rnn-

=as_one_ot_ the pttots attackinr[ "/o'iii Fiver and s@.]whole, !n., an en/fa&i_hasted nd'fist crash/ J()MENS DIVIS]Ny /doipi scot.pg, !p»."mg,,2 ,"?'I9cir i» iii@j @is@.ii]22"k:"%"" ii i» is ioii is-,, /OM w .
met tlew upwards, "fite position in the Sally Ann] R ,, rd _/"TOP MAN" (Tivoli)
nine ot his Spit_re and cused[{}n,(hie_wide wake. one] __ S9on_after"", .,,"",';ill Atleot charm/nacklnesy.

ly l teal. Trailing fumes] : j [enine gave_out nn as h Ii-] tl sd {j},,,}, nu.rein ariy]movement from vertical to hor"land iyin out with the art off'irjpd iower the wireless] w.D. try.-Hirhtirhts ot the[this. rat talent youth
d b b ! hi I zontal ! lerpslchore. operator scot out an emer:;ency year J!l43. Lol.8 ond lots o! Do11old O'Connor, bosscg u2%, "%° ?%!g,,, ",,,""PP?i Jack, It was a ban! AI thej iirry Davis was there. yut/s'o s, wiii@ the rest of ihe cres/ins happened.. .some never/screwy family mntnt on ineli

re!ze up._±xmint n [jive bombers and waltz wallolouldn't prove it, and ' Cpl./took up ditch!n;; stations. "I,lt, be recorded officially, but/pecullar war effort. There i
vealed a hole In the engin[rs left round headquarter[ pr1ghteyes " Hewitt was also}made three attempts to et the/there were few special/plenty of young talent, Ike In
cued either by, _,","""W,,,,[over the week-end tripped out/+ere but not as brirht_ a/iite to stall down in a safe attf-/ehemozzles such s: [inost' O'Connor films, and th
metal from an exploing ruck] the Paviour's Arms with4ual). Cunningham und Ten-fide before I succeeded," said, 3march.--'Took prt nlon with/muslc Is by Count Busie.
or lucky revolver shot. {guests nnd ave out In fine style'nt were there with their gloves/McQueen. "On the third try she/4ther services, and no loves, in
During the day spectncularlo wish in the victory year come[ff and without mnchlnes. Milt/settled down nicely and came to{vast " Wings for 'Victory'

and successful low level actions/the end of last Friday nibt,[fore and friend Hal werel sudden, shocking stop. It w,parade.
were carried deep into enemy]Just a crew of solid enders, and[pin1en ech other part over a/almost as smooth as belly'ray.Recruiting of W.D.s on1] Most English of the Engllsl:
territory nnd the crck squad-[the average comment us the'you know what). /landing Ina oft muddy teldpns side of the "promocean' [Ith uccent and moustaches Is
ron of which Yarnell is mem-[crawled from the hall was but; '« ped" Wimble and the missus/and none of us were bruised, just/·ommenced. 'FL John Allen, Lenside qund
er shot down u Ju.88, destroyed/solid." /[were twirling about like grace-[shaken a bit.' July.Sweltered in Big Do on pilot. A native of Weyburn.
two locomotives ond dnmngcd But lhc." pccpul" were Inter-- fully, nntl who In the sumo pnrly Wnvc!I wrrc about nlnC! reel when RCAF wlng-s prc..cnted tu\su.ulc, h~ en.me to Englnntl nt
two more vehicles without loss.{esting. There_on one edge of[as sleeping most of the even-[high, und soon the crew were all/fayor of Holborn. [the age of tve und has shuttled
The Junker was the squadron's[the tloor was F/O Jack Reeves{in,g away but P/o " 1ud " Glunz[seaslck. A henvy swell broke! September.-First anniversaryii@cl 'and forth ever since. He
201st enemy kite destroyed. lproving he wasn't n sticky-icky[jj was probably dreamin oflover the tiny dinghy an!'r nrst continent of W.Ds over-[ins completed one tour on four

tar-oft places. Cpl. Lby dld 'al'swamped them s__they1loaS1es, celebrated by big dance/engined jobs and is startinx
4.3±29, good job of wetting hls stripes./el;ht miles of the English coas'·Ind chocolate cake. /tour number w,,

g::. All In all, it was quite n do] An hour later cruising cor November 12.Inspection of
what with guys and ls dancing/vette_picked up_ thelr emereney /qj London W.D.ss, precision
like everything und come mid-/signals, swept the waters with '!/eqund, and· presentntror of gold
night you _know that too)./searchlight, then closed in undip 6 W.Dis. std n ,
Lots food, lots music, lotsna rescued the crew. Aboard shin jecember.-'Flu! Christmas present le luxe 1ot
dancing. lotsa (oops., censor)./tug boys_ werg treated to hot/ icr zone t the stutu,/E'/o H. D. Pddl"?},,""]?{
it"%:;? 3.2/2%.$.r7.% .1%%ls.#±"#. Ere.Fi j.jilt..t42's271%%

en r 'aerodrome. 'W.D. cooks who were poste IO jn Guelph, Ont. It brought to
frolic. " [the wilds of London on Chris'/j;gland not only her voice but

---------------------, mos Eve. those or u turgc group or frlendf.

I But the glrlo euld lhcy consl-1 •

NT GUIDE dcrod they were Juclty because ,ENTERTAINMEi @is its Gt a cook on s st«iontot one unuus aunt«ea w
Christmas Day is one long round /experience with that length
of work! And they all manu;zed{Casanova. , +

d • Ch I• t di nc here A\V Annn Ziemann: " i ou <•L0No PAV»Io. aer, 29s2/u0o rstmas m ·r h fu h Youconitnuous ii am. to1o pm, without having to cook it them- nd I'II push your {ac In.
ssmuel Gotay' !gent p!tare ot the/elves. [dare kiss me. e. now

NOnTH STAn (A) 'There weren't muny com- Cpl. Pattiuon. Lady,
rth week plaints bout Cpl, "Service/can you reslst where so man

Police" Pat Pattison's mtettetoe/others fatted?
MALE AnCH PAVILION. a. 5112 decorations, but two eye·wit- Pat is still puzzling over hi

HUMPHREY MOOAnT nesses lve the following details'one defeat.
SAHARA A»

Weekdays: cont!tuous I1 to 10.

_"m4sr_cmnwon?7""""-
w»lea,[rw cALtnY, ten: st. Re. c0co 1d[ ts
+.+. WALT DISNEY's Leo prou 'y presen :

Twlce Da!l at 240 and SJ0. SHOW WHITE AND THE SEVEN DWARFS
STIKE A NEW N0TE (U) In Technicotor)
ID FIELD Weekday: continuous trom 1o. "-- • Dundays: cont!nuos frot al0.

was pCtS, Tm, 9¢I-
JAMES BROWN · NOAH BEERY J, EE3. 60. Mata Thurt. and st., 2.20. rW VIT0nA (G-D» Op Ve. 8n
An rrzcAo· tA Ats "[{~'}}{"" er uorrow crone 0»

Bobby HOWES and Sydney HOWARD. DANCEn0US BL0NDES A)
" One font glortous laugh.'Ev. Standard weekdays: continuous 11 45 to 9,45.
SAVILLE. Te±1. 4II. unday continuous 3 10 t0 9.
EM. G.I. W«d., Thurs., Bat, 2.30.

PIHIHI BM±PIA prrt»
Jut0n M1ss OD0M, Le!ester Bquare.

' Br!!Intl nrted.. scream!ply tunny."
Uanday D:+patch.

Leicester Sq.THEATRE

LS0NTji
HOWARD HAWKS' mighty production (A)

tare
RANDOLPHrr

TIIEATRES
HIPPODR0ME. Ger, 3272
EI. 540; Wed., Thurs., Bats., 223

GEORGE BLACK tel
rt LIS0N srOnY
A Play with MuM.c

PALLADIUM. Ger.
TwIce Dally at 20 nd 520.

ALL-STAR VARIETY
MAX MILLEn, etc.

7173.

WELCOME GIFT

PnICE OF WALES.

SAVOY. Tern 332
EIz3., 610. Wd nd Jan. 1, 210.

+IHTHI BSHEPHAHD retens
MY SISTH ELLEN

xk
ORSON

ELLE
JOAN

A E CINEMAS
OMIMI0N G-B). Tottenham Court Rd.

utLL orro» cronGt u
ANGOUS L0NES )

- weekdays, cont!nuous l1 43 to 0.
iundayM. cent{nuuu« 3 39 t0 9,

twd , enae rrpo

ORSON WELLES, JOAN FONTAINE

JANE EYE (A)

STRAND • Tm. 20&0. rd YEAR.
iii, so._ tit,Tur and ii:., zio

#El"{"8"" rA«our. rum cosn ma.
#;%."#.2I. '2±a3:/ +r sroar. vos+ us+

Tr SKY'S TE LIMr DO
WDMLL, P!¢. CIru. Ih Yar Btu»Int at 12.10, 15, 5.43. 8.20
nVUDVMLLE, 1¢th Editton (dst erk) fulph Richrdson; THt V0LUNTEn 0)

Continuous dally, 171--90 pm.
Last performs 7.0

A VIVIAN VAN DAMM PIODUCT1ON. GAL, Marble rch.
EA DLMtrnIO Landen u)

Da!!y t 1.0, 120, 5.30, 7.0.

TV0Lt, Haand.
TOP MA U)

SP1En W0MA A)
ckd; continuous 11 to 930,
urdsys: cuntunuas frm 30.

In

.
TATLLEn TH. a-, Charing Croes Rd.}

ANO!O-SOVIET EAON t
LITTLE HUMP-BACKED H0RE (U)

THE LAND Or TOYS (U)
(A Puppe: Elm»

N.B.--This unique film has bcn

a thrilling and heroic
Knight, photographed

TECHNICOLOR.

I

w». ,Eric

A
•

Dame My Whitty, Edmund Gwenn, tire!
Lanheater ant LASS1.

- .ALL IN TECUNICOI.OI

n

S-
• •

story by
entirely

bcatina " Random Harvest " an
"Mini«r" business in th world'-
bipast cinema, N Yorl'
" Music Hall.''

RODDY McDOWAL
DONAL.D CRISP

truce,

1


